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’~’ OUR-P-UMP." _
- The best ¢old-w
". And futlest of bi| subJeet, is "our" P~zmp.

In,summsr’a heat an ecer-pre~ent joy
To all who thirst, maid, matron~ man, aud bey.
It also does thn equine’s heart muoh good
To dee hid long !sea mirrored in the flood~

- Aa from i~ ttrough with keen delight he draws
The eo011ng j tfil~5~hq ViZier fjaws~

g graeed,--

]But noW, bereft by ~de br thievish bands, -
~hom of its eryst~l lhl bare apex |tands.
By whom or when this graoelesa.decd was dqne
We know not---’twas uuworthy eta Hunl

Mty

]tammodton, August, 1873. J, H.

/~ 86~a ~on ~Uil "Sg~S01q--0LD aUl’ O00D.

Oh, for a vs 77the dew-oum-
bersl

0h, for s balloon trip up to the pole !
Oh, for a little one.story thermometer,

Oh, for a big double-barrelled h~
. To measnre the moisture that rolls from my

brow !
0b, that this cold world, were twenty thnes

.e_~Ider--
(That’s irony

Oh, fern turn of Its dreadful sold shoulder;
be1

......... G’mN]IBAL "~N’EW6.- ..........
- The conueet~0ns:with the Npw J

on the ether side of
are being pus bed rap-

idly to e~mplation. The re
from 8myrua toBomba~ Hook.

.. work is being made on the pier at the lat-
-- tor place. This is to be an extensive job.-

It’is to be a "slip," as it is termea, or a
pier iu tWO prongs,
water, between whieh the steamer is to
rau t~ the.track., By this lneatzs

- lie~.%Iy’ia4bedcc~ t

bY the heaviest sea. A mad machine Is
diggieg out the harbor, and
is placing the pilieg i.

are being built for the mute, o~e o~ wbieh
to be called "Jay Gould," will be among
the finest engines ever built. It is to be

- -nickle-plated,~and__wj)] ru~ the Long
Braneh passenger trains. It

.... eomPl0ted~ " Mr; Gould is also having

bailt, at Dankirk, N. 1".,
senger a"d end hundred freight oars.
of the latter rre finished, and are nicely
vontila,ed, for carrying’ £ruit, Some of
the passenger cars to be put on the route
when completed will be magnificent, Wor~
on the-Massey’s enffisbei~

d blr. Gou)d desires~t finished by
Scptembor, The
Will bb at"llorr~ng Pond," instead ot at.
Roek Ha}l. This Herring Pond isamoat
attractive spot, and could be. and perknp~
will be, mado an attrao)ivc resort.

President Bmgham exDccts to arrange
with the Baltimore an’l Ohio Railroad of-
fieers, at Baltimore, with reference to bu-

two roads.
Attempts to ii~rm Grangesofthe Order

of Patrons of [tosbandry among the /ar=
mera of New Englapd have proved aimed*,
total failures. Only one g;ango is said to
have been fbrmed, and that is ia Green-
field, ~ss.

It is said that the nation pay8 $I00)-
000,000 lot bread yearly, $200~000,000 for
tobacco, and $600,000,,000 for liquors, to
~ay nothing of tho other narcotics.

A’ Long Branch correspondent ~ays
there was a heavy swoll in thosoa during
tlie storm the other day. Jenkins ~ays
there are heavy swcils in tho sea there
every day.

Poverty puts a foarlul strain on a man’s I
honesty, The poor man who lives nn hon-
est lilc i~ en’itled to more er, dit than tho
man of woalth. Tho one is fo:c~d to fight
against temptatioes, which co,co to him
undor the guissof want and necessity; the
other h~s no motive ex~,l)t grc(,d or rim,
bit[on to tem))t him trom the p.th of rec-
titude. Yet when the poor man slna
agaiest thn laws of tho iand how lew ~y,..
path[so with b[m, or ~cnk to ~hield Lhn
from tho penalty’ incurred, lie has .o
friends, and the heaviest i)unishn, ent that

)rich door~ etoee
behiud h/m, hope ia shut cut forever, for I

¯ 110 kuows that the l)ard,mi,g Iower will
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,er he asked to iutcrhre in his behalf.

simplyunfortunate; heis lionized. Jus-
tico bows in hh "Presehce~iz{ad seems to
a~k hi~ vardon for the unpleasaut-rela.
Zion which it bears towards hlm. ].fhe is
¯ onvieted it is an exceptional cas.q his

s light as_
prison lifo is lightened by-pleasant em-
p[oymen ~t and pleasant

walks forth, the recipient of executive
clemency. Th/s is wrong. If any distin~-
lice is to be made in the treatment of

favor ,leniency-~to ~the ..

of crime by cruel want; theother has

reas0nable~euse, as "Poor l$i05ard"
says, "It is hard to make au empty sack
stand upright." This deecrtbe8 the eo,~,

rot or cellar, are serious obstacles to per-
feet integrity, Ifwe~would repres~ crime
among the poor, we must first seek to

of obtaining an honest living, sou few
will pro_for frsm choice to seek-adishonest
one. The poor man should re~tve

robbed, as too meny now are, by the ava-

largest _per cent. of
am:dg-thTpoorofthe lan’d~ Remove the

uce came

be small.
Chicago now contessas that the cholera

"is prevalent in its midst, and that it has
~beea raging violently for some time past,
Th0 Times cautions the people against a

she ackuow]edgeq that the truth concers-
iug--th-e~di~asazhas-b6en-=hitherto -sup-

-vrossed-and-the-hoalth-re
The epldemi~ i~ o[ the ~iat|o t~/~e.

The State Camp of Pennsylvania of ih~

Patrioti0 Order of Sons c! America held

week,

Thn Uarl~ts and Spanish Republican~

Perpignan, rosu!ting in the de/oat of the
la/ter.

The Q2akers and other |riends of the
pease po|ic~ coutinUe their pleas in behalf
of the Indians convicted of murdering
Gen. Canby.

s POLITICAL.

ThoJlepub~i u~y never stood high-
er in the public estimation than at

fled by its acts the confidence ot the peo-
ple. It has stood thh lest of inor0 than
twelve years o’f power, and .during that
time has given birth to measures that
have added largely tO tho strength, and
wcalth, and influeoeo of tho l{epublie.
~iuce the formation of the Government
no ¯party has been called upon to stand a

stroie ae sovere-ts-tho-ene_paLuv~u_~;e
Repuolieaa party. Both its legislative
and exccutivo branehc~ have bcou called
upon tO lace difficulties almost, iosur-
mountable; yet, with a firm and i)atriotio
band, it guided the nation th,ou~h its
troubles, and to-day it enjoys tho reward
duo its servieca--the continued eonfide,eo
and support of the people.

To retain this support and to gain the
aetivc syn, pat’.’y Of the thousands ol
young men who are ycarly bceoming on-
trusted will, tho privilcge ol voting, our
party must put Iorwa=d its very be,t men
fi)r office. We riced somethihg mr)re than
ability in our public officials, we naed
sterling honesty to make and administer
our laws, Tho party ~hould stecr clear
of all political tricksters, Ior th’~ olcc-
tion of ot|e of these ellppcry sentlcmen
witi more than off, et tho good that a
dozen worthy offictals can do. Tho honest,
i.tellige,t, and patriotic citizens should
utle,|d tho local conventions and primary
meetings.. By this rracttce, good men
will be seleetod, and tho party atrength-
ed. The surest way to purify the ballot
is to place uone but worthy men in nom[-
nati,m, Our principles are right, the pur-
poses of our party aro comt, endable; it
now r(,maina for the peoDIs to we that

l,ubffo,,.

MOST INHU~.glq WOK~N.--We ob-

an advertisement. ~ut from an
t~at the wife of Julia-S: Litth hae been
execqted, and we muet conclude t]ia*.iit
was done by Julia’a ~ill :

The accounts,of tbe aubseriber, executor
of the wife 0t Julia S. Little, deceased,"
Will:be~-dited-and=etated-by~he-Surr o-
ttate;and reported for-settlemen~ to the -

County of Cam-

uexh
" % .

Ayei"s

r _¯
o

Fro’ tutoring te (]ray Hair it~
n~turfl¥i~)t~ aM.0dor.- ~ ....

)2 dressing
wMeh is a¢
on~

ia

effeotnal

~reserving the
air. ~r~ ~aon

or gray hair
to its

Thin

the’- hair -where -the- folliolsa arede-
and

a~ved by this apldkation, and stimu-
lated into ~¢tivii;¥; so that a new
growth of hair is produced. Instead
o£fouling tha hair,with a pasty asdi-
mdmt, it will keep it clots aud vigorous.
Ira occasional ,revent the hair

Jude

O

3rorent

O

Ibat

O
@

O__
p,o.ent, t~a-tom~- ....: ......=.fY~_.. .....~ .....

dhumly a.d offensive. --=~
&eleterlous n~tancea wh;.1.-~ake 6a~me preparations dangerous and in~u-

nothing 6he can
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric~ and yet lazta

on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy

...... .~.[ .......

~GSr--aa4

ELE2 fit[CITY .eiontilh~atly ~pplled.
=:.Ob’~F[O.,~, 12~3 Gre~.n St., [)tHla
- PILIg~ OIg IIIgl~IOI~i~.itOID,&L

¯ - TU~lO~i. "
All klnds

ly cored I patn~ ¯ .

-WM,=A-.~fcCANDLISSr-2,f~IL)
Arch Street. Philadelphia

¯ "2

0. M, Englehart~ Son.

.... 254 North SeeontLS!regt,__
..... 1St doer below l:~’ue. - .................

rticfilar attention pnld tc~MA~dm~ MA~g
Pnd~emblems oEn!i kind, ......

JOiL~ SCULLIN,
AGENT FOR

Wheeler & WIISon’s
NEW FAIIILY

Needles und all nttaehments 3"0r Maohlne|
¯ - su~ptled.. .~m~ Prempt attention glren ~ro repa/rfng M~.

chiues of the .above make. 4t;-tt

DYSPEPTIC ,t, , CURE !
__ AOTION OF THE HEART IMPABTS. A

7=-’.--".-:".O ...............
::=O-" ................ - ---CLEAN.SES THE_STO.~AC]I .......... --

]Prlto~md astd A.nalyt/ea, l (~hosndM.4b

": LOWEJ~L, ]KA~8.

~yer’s Cathartic Pills,
For tl~ rellaf ud

nro of’nil darealt.
m,.-tl tn lho olom.
Imh,_llrlz, jtnd kow.
m. Thoy ~b~fld-
e~z . and oat

aJckloes aad

. ed ky ~hotr" I
qlm; az’d every ftmny should barn th~t~t on

tbldr proteo/lon and relief, whan r~ulred.
~m| axperlooro h~ prove4 n,sm to tm sho ref-
it, eur~tt, ,tad b~et of all the J~tlla wnh which

..turk.or aben~d.. ~y ,,.It oem.k~ aw,
mm nlooct ,i rlaed, tho aorruptlons of tkn |y~-

obetruetfans ~rmoved. and the
II1~ rt4tored to-Ira ~mll

t~tlou.
~- stumped into hmlth, the caius
wltml x~koesd ouths vtat multttudm who
114. ma hardly .bo eomputed. ~kair
makm tham pts~t te takevbr#w~ enlmpatred for

n~ eror frml~

dlr~tlo~ are glrm on th# wreFP~r ta
mk box. how to see tam a~ a Famny PhyiIo.
amd /br the followtna oompleln~, whleh tks~t
Palls rspldly sorer--

For Dyapelm~a or Indlaesttoa) 1LIstles~
mm~., ]Lassoer, md Z,oea of t&ppntJtm~ tba7
~uld I~. tak~ mo~wltt41y to snmuleto tho etom-
aob, aria roeto~ It~ h~l~y tena and oetlon.

For Liver 0etmplaltat and It4 rar~ou sYmw
kuml, ISlllouo IIasdaeho. IJlck I[I’ea~l-
~mho. Jomndtee or Gr~m fJl~ameea,’ ~lt-
fequt (Jot|o snd IIUfoua ~etvolw) they shoald

Jadtelo~tly takan far oaah ea~,to eorre4t tho
aotiou or r~nora thn obetruettom whl~h

,mare It.
For l)lrsewtery ar DIswrhmah but 0m

att_~d do~ k i~ra~2r req~h’~,
gar ]Kkeumatlam, ¢~out, Gravel, IPId-

tl4talllol wf /he Illmrt, I’~.la lu the
IUAI~ ]~sdk. mad Lo|u. tlta~ ~dto..td he nenlJ~
~m.tlr .w~ge~) ill mlatz~l..j.,o change mn dhmu~l
¯ ,~,~ ?r mo. eymm. w,th s.,tti ~ge ~o~
~mptain,a at.upper.

For Dr~y a~d D~ gwellina~
shpntd Dht~ t% ttr~n ~ fr~a..t dram

m j~roauee me eneet or a argue puree.
wor fJnppro~)ow, a reran do4n should be

lu.t~, m It pr~loeee tha ~h’11~ ~t~t bl aym-
Imthy. - -

Aa n ~tm~. FOr. talta ~ ar two ~1114 to
IlWOmnte dilpmtion ud I~dh~ve the et0ma4h.

An oee~[en~ dew ~tim~d~m tim e~h mad,

m~, Q t~.a~,, ~/=~nm. t~oawu&Im~ t~. O~t whe tm~t

~ _. . y trout., from thatr
~ rmo,~ east e,, tide dk~a~

r nay JLMMM, MY

Ji~a alLII av ~ DllTOOlfTS lYMI’WlNJL

o

........ .TII’US AIDINQDIRESTION,

Cures :Dy/~pepsi&
ONE D~LLAIg l*ER I~OTTLEo

.... CL.A.I.~ I{ 1~,

0

8ole A#ent for ~%;/<d 8’rate, & Canadc~s
410 Arch ~t.. l’hllatla., or

l~-tf Athtntie City, ~ew Jersoy.

NNA.q

-~ever.- and-a~dy,
~Ponitlvoly Sure and Itoliablo.

]l)/~lOIg, I~1|,~10. . . .
l)olivered Free to any addrees oe reeoipt of

l)tleo.
t)~ r,ttAt, will oouviueo you of Its worths

and Drove it
"TIIH PItlE.’~D IN TIME OF NEED."

Addreas all orderet,,
- ’ W.-& JOISON. .......

t2

<1
la
O

la
i:z,

O

PIONEEP~ 8TUNIP PULLER
- Jlny|.h’ re~crvvd Ihe ril~bl l,~ manufm.tntn and
~ell tl,ts F,,ro,’iteAfad, h,e In tho e,,.ntlon of
Catotlen, llurl[ngl,n) Or)ca,,, Atht,tllo and Cup
Moy, I hereby slve tmth~o thnt I at,t prel, aroti
t,~ fill nrdera at following rates t

~’/0.1 MA~IIINE, . $(J5.OOo
NO 2 o Ng$oOO.

These .I/f,,’cllf)tcs ars Warrantcd t~ bo tha llE~
la ths ~a,hm

For I)srtleururs Jeud for ,drnular.
O, W. PRESSEY,

i,a~amont,,u, N. J, Invontor A 5tanuf’rd
’/0.if

llSTAllI,1811t[D IN 1810.

Fanoy Dyeing F~tabli~hment,
J. & W. ~ONES,

432, North Fro,t ,~’t.,:Pldladdphlaa
c 811ks. Woolau sad FJmoy Goods ef evnZ~g

dan. Thnlr oaperlorlty.ef Myniag
Guntlemeu’s Garmemts ia widtl¥ ’

kn.wo. Crepe at,d M.rino Hhawla dyed tim
meet brilliant and plate oo|or~. Crape Jut~
Merino 8bowie elesnsed to took like nsw. Ab-
00, O*ntlemon’s App~sl, and 0urhttr, s elmms-

red. Kid 0levee elonneed or dyed t)

,m

=ark]eRrs at11~_.wbet*.
BrMek 0re,e, ,or, t-d~KYh-/g~,
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........ :-=-’-----~ ...... =---= ......... Enough.
From a cleft.in a rook a harebell grew, +

Its measure of life, in i~’enp o,t blue. ’ "

’ /Shanghmlng Sailors. - i,:_~

tell¯ how

. ............. ’ - In a cabin,-out in ’, weetera’~lldt; . --An-ul&mdlor who
. - ""Kiiasidsn bent over berserk ~d smiled,_: his-yarw-tells~.. a s~ry ,

¯ " . For’, the old, old story" her hear~beguiled, times in lq’ew. Orleans at a
.t a bit of its ~arth - sailors’we~e scarce and even 8100 was

In the cleft of a rock gave Beauty birth
¯ A.nd nourishment~ flttingits-own sweet worth.

" The world is wide l but the maiden well

i’ i .’ . ". Than the one. that her troth was plighted to.~

’~--- .... ]flora Temple ........

half

¯ (- a natty Ibok, and bob-tail,
" was the beau ideal of the--young bloods

: / ’ ; " "-. of. New :York twenty-five yea.re ago..She
¯ was foaled iu 1845, near Utica, New

i ’ Yorlr, and her sire is said to have been¯- : .One EyedHunter, a son of Kentucky
Hunter. : " : ......

When four years old. she Was sold for
thirteen= dollars/ for

dollars, and

¯ on the suburbau roads.
- becamaknown as a fast lfftle mare, and

in the Summer of 1-850sho t~stte-d-her
r?: ....... firs~ race~hal f~mile, con ~the~oicL~Red.

House Track. In the’ fall Of the same

was very temptin’.
’for a sailor man them

and:to

ing straight heats, the
best of ¯which was done in 2m. and 49s,

- " " ~In-1852-she trotted in 2m. and 42s. ; and
¯ in 1853, in 2m. 31 ~-ds. .Her races with

HighlandMaid .took place in 1853.
...... Highland /~aid was bred in Orange-

: : purest- Messenger-blood_ powerfully
¯ ’+: ...... mtido,-aiikt a-greatstrider:. Thereis-n~
........... doubt but that at this time she had more
.... speed than Flora, but she was not fully

matured, and Flora pushed her so hard¯ as uro her In one" of
+:. her races

27s., :which, at that time, was the fastest
mi]e-whieh-lm&ever-bcen~r~

grca.t performance

die. A hor~e the best~uclges

seconds faster than in harness--that is,
six seconds

faster ~llan w~ gon.
Plora-Tcmp]e trotted many races before
she came to )eed. She

: Ethan Allen in 2m. 25s. Her races with
PrinceSs followbd." Princess.was avery

-=. . -b~~.--Sho was bred in New.
¯ Hampshire; but ha~ been in California,

:- where she had trotted ten miles to wagon
- - in 29m. I0 1.2s. She was tlie toughest

antagonist which. Flora ever met. She

.......... _in the race of mile-heats
. / ......

:: .: of 2m¯ 23 1-2s.,
:’. The two mares then made a tour togeth-

er, trotting at Saratoga, Boston, Pllila-
¯ dolphin, Raltimore, Chicago, and on the
.15th of October at Kalamazoo;

last named

ting the last 19 3-.is
the culmination f a hmg and brilliant
Career. Fl0raTeu ple became henccfortll

...... au object ’of: pn lie intoresk . She wits
: now fifteen years ohl, and had trotted
+, upwards of fifty races. After tliis, she

"- +-t~t t~,~l-W it I vG~O r .....
". " ......... or ffoli/f Morgan, Ifinl Ethan

running matt,. In tholast race which
¯ sho-trotted,.she exhibited all tile nil-

rivalled powers of her prilnc. Site wits
withtlraw)!__froln ttle turf.

Tho,Ollicago ’7~’ibune has l~een re-
vi0wiog the Ohicago Dii’ectory. It fintls
in it 133 070 names, from which It

is 46,),740. l~here are in it ennnleratetl
209 ehurclles, 121 schools, colleges, and
~other--iustitution s -of--learnin
Iod gos-a-tidh-~dihii6 h~

Therois eatery told of all emjnelr
¯ criminal lawyer who, on one oecssioil,

made suell a powerful plea in favor of a
notorious thief on trial that not only dill
the jury acquit tile rascM, but one of
tile jurylnen remarked, on beia~
charged, tlntt he felt a great dit
tion to goont and steal something

f- tllereus-n-~art~m-m-a--
mall, it is conciseness.
regard with athuin)tion the ln~ollle who
have hml to do with the ldit County
(hlwa) lqonccr. That orglul of lnlblio
ol)i litm having changed hauds, "W. 
Lvanss va!t,dlpklry eonsi,ted of one
word: "Go0d.night," and Jt~lul Veil’s
eahltatdry ~as simply, " Oood.nlof
sing."

Two sons of David Kendall, a highly
respected citizen of lhlllry eonaty,
Tenn., nged 18’ alld 22 Years, were
drowet,tl in ~’est Lake wh{le Imthing
One nf the young men, who conhl lii>t
oWlnl~ Ot Into dilo ) ~ate. " g " I ’ r, and lli~brother, in attempting to save hinl, was
clutched in his arms and tlra’wn down.
A third Iirothcr, in attenulting to sdVe
them, narrowly escaped the hannt fate.

A gret, ayoung nlan, wlloAvas worlltng
for a htrnler Its ’qltrod man," for hilll-
self slighted when thlt girls ,if thtt

" nelghlmrhootl had a party ttl which they
,lid not ilivito him. Alter sulking about
for several days, he finally hit ulmn a
mode t,f revenge, and sititl to his enl.
pl~)yer’a thutghtef, " You Can tell tlit~
gala that l’nl a-goin’ to have it party of
my OWl), aml I won’t+ lay/to nobody."

Tile ,liphmmtic titla of the Hhall is

the suhlinlo tmvereign; the nltmart, h
Wlltme armitts ttro rumerollS likn the

an,I whose recalls (hat 

"iUe-i--l~*o, Iloi~l~ the
tile Keyanieus; the nul,lilne

and absolute emperor o! MI l’erni~."

Giant Powder. NewfYork Market EevlewL ~...’~’+.. .... " Items of Interest.
"’: ’ " is unset~iedTand’ fe~ds the cotiviets and the

uiet trade. ¯ Sales’ are ofltcera~f its State Prison at an

¯ .beenable~ :ferm’a faint.;eonce - - "" ........ ? .
of the dan of such a are quotedat 5½0

at 90.. and

powder are sup- parcel ; western, 6~c. , Blackberries, 10
be mannfactared, .and of the @11c. Peele~ Peacbes--prime Georgia

’ at-23t-c_
Soutllern old, and 25c. for

Ilaspberries, now, at 31c.

at 82@2

fortune. I tall’you, sir, chaps in New
Orleans had to lookout "for themselves tWO tube~, each about a: ¯quarter
them ’ _or_the_ first ~inch---in diameter and six itmhes in new.

....... double

and agoin
one

Coffee.~For l~io there is. a s~r0ng
~ling ak the imp ovem nt in prices
toted yesterd y. Current prices check
e demand sol iewhat for invoices, .bub

stocks are small and holders evince but’
little disposition to press business. The
jobbing demand has been Unusually
brisk lately, and has kept Stocks down
!n jobbers’ hands close, but the advance

to some ex-

tions there is a buoyant tone to the mar-
ket, with ligh.~supplies and a moderate-

~etive inquiry.

is n

afore. You see, sir, the
r "d do was this: If they caught The .two acids are then

mt was a]ittle lush ’ the fd i ~ive and

:: one or two horns’as was d~,cto:.ecl," forms an

and he’d never know nothin’ more till exp|osive of incalculable I)ower. So
he woke up the ncxtmornin’ at the Be+- powerful and dangerous is this article,

that not an ounce of it is allowed in the’
lize.+ Ships used always to leave the le- manufactory while this little tube, six
yes at abdut ten o’clock at night. The
tow Would be made up in the afternoon, and half an inch in diame-

and on each side of the ter, and this tube is kept

.lowerpart of the city and there
would wait till the crews was nitro-glycerine is dri

(similar to meerschaum)
is+

’- of ’ore sobei As Hercules is

same¯ used to get a lantern out on deck and
call the roll of names on the articles, and charcoal, an imp
as each chap answered he would ask him used inste~l of said

if he had signed the articles and got-his If,

and if the chap said yes it was tube is kept i

-an-d-pretty much always they of the liquid only six
and haLf an inch in

thesame time, no wonder-that-Generalsome of the rudders-right Von Bokkelen, ~rith his preparafio~
that would up fist and knock ’era down, twenty per centr.-more powerful, re-
and then tell the captain that the man
had had his advance, but was now

marked that he would have it handled
thermometer in hand.

How to’Prevent SUnstroke.

The follo~’ing specific
death

whose occupl, tion obliges them to

"About a year since I saw in a news-
~er an account of--a case of sun

-After suffering a long the at-
tack, and herin to a considerable de-

ing..even from the rays of
This led him to the reflectioii that
was not altogether the heat of the smx
that produced prostra~iou. Affer much
research he discovered that the inju~
came from the chemical
from

could not be taken tbrongh a
Accordingly, he lined liis

yellow to arres~ the chemi,
m ~en to arrest the

he went wllero the ra~s.
were most intense with per-

It is well known that

ing of the orange yellow
accountiug for the fact;

ion all Jest Sllntlner,
and orange yel-

ler, and lied eonfidenct) enough

ulnbrella, w
I mentioned it to many, who tried
it also, and in m-filly CASKS that e:uno
under nly observation, riley nnifornlly
asserted that the oppres~ivt~ Ileal t>f the
sun upon the head was much relieved."

ISerSlall Laws.

_of
tire Slip-

the-Koran, antl thou;
tile Shah is pr
theory it is eel an it is not
opposed to tile acceph,d doetrim, s of the
Mohammedan rsligiqa,lm exl~olmdod in
the tutored hook of tim Prophet, ill his
oral eonunontarles tutti m)ynlgs and ill
the interpretation given to them I)y tile
High Priest. ][cncc tile emlrinous
autilority Bnd influence ,,f I.ho PerMan

gardml as tile
sentlttiv,~ tlf the Pro
and it is ill tills
that he. chtims implic
divine right from the faithful. Un
llim the e~reontive govcrnnloDt is at
llresent carrieti on by tim nltlcltt~ry of"a
Ministry, who lifo mere creatures of the
Shah’s breath itlld who ]lave no intle-
pondellt ~villof theirewil; Iitdtht,r wtnlhl
they thtro to expl’oSs it if they hail on,,.
lht y nlay Im raised tt) llt,atlr’or dt,grlnl-
ed to hlfamy at imy hiD/In’Dr, anti surely
one of thtt most n,{,losirablo poaitiol/, ill i
thl~ slippery world in tlntt nf a l’crsiali
numter.. ....................

A Dmlgerolts COiln(erfelt.

A counterfeit ]ntlf-eagle (go|nagtt t)f
1872) has r,uu,ntly nm,le i~ allpt,arl|lleeI
ill Now Y(,rk and’lhlston, wliieh so e]osc-
ly ituitat<m tho g,)nuino as ahlloet it) (h)-
fy detectioll. Ill weight and eohlr it
eorre,l),)ntla with the legal coin, aad 
ntath~ UlI ,)f tdght hulnlred and forly-
eight thoumtndtllS gohl, ~tlloyt,d with

I 1 r and a ntiaimnm of hilw.r, it, in-et) ) 
trin.ie .,’alut~ heing 4 70.100. ’rho Ollt-
liut,s of /))t) lettera an(l tllo eagh) nro
ut)t tlS t~ltarp, ttfltnLrtt ) and Bnguhlr au

tllttS~ on thJ geuttine, Col. Whith,y,
Chief t,( tht, U. S. Scorer 8t, rvieo, t)[.
fern a I~,ward of ~5,000 for inh)rmation
leadieg to the oal)turo of the tiles fronl
~¯llieh tho t~)in i,. nla,l~), alltl to thc ar-
rt,st anti c, mvicthm of the l,arties gnill

itolt tht,

The worst ki"d el educalion--To be
brot~ht up by a polio~nmm

museovado, 8,~c. ; 80 hhds. at 7~-e., and
32 hhds. Porbo Rico at 8 11-16e. We
quote fair refining Cuba at 8c. ; good
do., 8,xc. ; prime at 8~c. ;centrifngal in
hhds. and boxes, Non. 10 to 13, at 8~
9,~c. ; No. 12clayed box, 8~c. Refined

and on higher. We
~®9~

at 10 ; crushed, powdered
and.granulated at 11 ~c. Other kinds of
raw are quoted.as follows: Cuba gro-
cery, +fair to’ good, at 8.~(~8~e.

and boxes, at 6~(~7~.c. ; Molado
at 4~6,~c. ; Havana (boxes D. S.), Nos.

8~c. ;~ Nos. 13 to 15 at 9(~9.~c. 
to 18’at 9~,(~10¼c. ; 2floe. 19-to 20 at_lO~

at 10e.@11c.
Porto Rico--refining,
at 7¼@8~e; grocery, fair to choice, 8½

e.-- Brazil--D. S., Nos, 8 to 12, 7@

/X~anila--sup0rior aud extra su-
lerior, 7½

firm feeling in most descriptions. Lay-
or raisins are held with eonfideneo at
the marked advance in prices noted in
our last; with thetrade, however, some-
what restricted. :Layer raisins are
quoted at $2.60; Eoglish citron, 40e.;
new currants,. 6q~6~c.-;~Iboso Muscatel

20½c. ; Ivies ~206.; Lan-
guedoo alm9nds, 21½@22c.; sardines at

for quarter boxes; Naples walnuts. 21a.~
flp.~l V,lonula raisins, 7~7~o.; citron,
42c. for Leghorn; Salt,inn raisins, 13c.;
d~ltes, 7@7½e.; shelled ahnonds, 30(~

Grenoble

PrinCess almonds, 32@33c.; Bra-
zil nuts, 6i@6}; Maearoui, Italian, 10~
11c. ; Turkey prunes irregular, and nom-
inally 15c. ~Vo (Lut, te Pah, rmo lelnons+
$8~.~13 50i Sorrclito do, $8~$.10; 5tell-
toil do. $12@~12.50. altd Sorrento eras.

ttl(id with depress-
ed Crcbl~ markets. Within tl da
tw6 four new wells lntvo been
yieding freely, inducing
on tlnt Crebk. Crude in ilulk, 6.~c. I)id
and 6~c, asked. Refined at 16]e. ~ah, s
enlhraco 15,000 barrels for Sel~tcnlber
and Octobcr,~t 16io. , and 2,5{)0 bl)]s.
for AllgUS~ at 16]o. Oil tile Creek low-
er-pri~m are-rulin
bbls. refined, each, Scptenlber

:~ ’_ i c" _The . reek markets arc
verydult and wcak; qHoted ItS h,lh
Oil City, $1.40; Rouseville, $1.32~i
troleum Centre entirely nominal; £idi-
cute feverish and lower, $1.20 bid and
$1.25 ashed; Tihmvitlo panicky, $1.35@
~1.40; Parker’s dull at $1,:]5.

A Night Mirage.

- Estcs well
ēars In eOnllllllnd

1)itlehe 1record that hc was tim witnt.s,
n few nights sillo,I of It wonderful l,he-
nmncnon on Lake Ontario, tile like of
which he never sttw b(4,)re and dot,~l not
eXl)ect h) net) agaill Whiht <in his way
from the ~t. Lllwrt,nee ul) the bike ell it
steanl-htg, i)f whieh he is nnmter, antl
when ntntr.the islanthi ltnt)wn tts False
l)uc]ts, Illltl whiht stan,liog at the wlit+,el)
there suddenly lun’st into view the City
of Oawt,g,)--thirt~’.()nc ntih, s dist,lni,
witli the gan-]ighl~ ill th,t ~tl’et:ts, and
all thcal)l)carallt~es tllat It town wouhl
l)rt, mmt fr,)nl a hill in the ilanmdiat,
~’ieinltv at night. The ligllt-hollSt~ at
Oswt.g~), its well as It dozell others ¢)il
the htktt shore below as far its t~,tck.tt’~
lhtrl)t)r, were distinctly setln. It was a
~,)rt of night ndl’agt,, Tiffs tlisl)hly was
witin,~st,d for m~veral nlinRte% Itllt( {]ion
slowly faded awllv into darkness. Sneh
wt)ndt,r[til sl)eeh’leh)s are rarely .ecn,
either on land t)r water.

l’oll|lcal Conveuttons.

Wetlnemlav, Angtlst 20--T(,xas Ih~-
)nhlit, aa 8tale Ct)nventi,)n, in l),tLlas,

Wvdllt, t~thty, Aag. 27--N,ttit)nal Tt.la
)eraneoC(ll~Yelffion, at Saratog)t Sl)ringa;
[’t,nli~ylv,tnit| Denlt)er)tfie l’.~tlltO(h,llvt.n-

ton, lu ~ Ilkeshttrrt~; % iseontqe it,Tub-
licnn SLate C,,ltv~ntion. it| M)l,li)~,)n ;
Mi~i~.il)l)i lh,i)ul)lican Stttto Conven-
tion, ill Jaekat)n.

~Ve(Int,stlav, S(" )tcntl)er ~]--T,’xsH

(~OltVOlition,

He knew he’d ~paid 100 for the man,
whether the man had got it or not, and’

aerally ende.d--i n -the--man-goin’-
ship, advance or no advance.

that was too drank

into bunks. Well the mate
for’ard and3.mve a look at

did all right, but t
of runnersshippin’ dead men if so

was neccssary for to feel of ’era, and
see if the’y breathed. Then the’. lines
were east off, and the steamer took the
ships down the riv0r, all hands boin’
turned ih, and tlie next mornin’ at day-
light the mate would muster all hands

j and then he’d

mind
a

some of these runners came athwart
him for to take a drink

and then another, ahd that
fixed him. They ~ook llim to solno crib

off2daal~u_it of clot/tea

tronsers on to him, an,l carted
aboai’d of a Amerieah ship

bouud to lhtvre, and they got SH0 ftlr
hinl, best,los his clothes and watch and
whatovermoneylnight l)e in his 1)ecltot;
he didn’t kntlw how much. Well, hc

hdh~- IJ~i~¯liiil f -d azTdd
couldn’t spill it very straight
so t.ho cal)tain thoug]tt it
ellap a sllanmfin’ to jrlnlp the
HO knowed hted paid for hint, and ,t)
lie kicked hinl for’artl agin, aud tile
poor fellow would ]mvo gone to sea
mlrfin’,’if the eaptain of the it)w-boat
hadn’t happened to have know’d him,

but he did arter awhile, and then

hint back theadvance, and took the fel-+
low back in tile steambottt. ¯ Well, he
eonldn’t doanythin’ al>out Jt arter lie
got to town, ’cause of course he couh]n t
idet~tify the chalm wlutt "done it, antl he
didn’t,ears to pnlllish himstdf its havin’
been on it Slu’e,e i)y nmkili’ lUly fUSS
allout it, so ho just stood tho loss aud
said nothin’. Thoro was plenty nlore
eltsos like this, hut thi~ wasn’t s,) bad as

~ainters, and tailora and what not.--to
o took away from their fluniliea aud

sent t)ff to sea, not even Itnowhl’ the
ti’ado tIlcy W:lS sent on ; and thtrway
thempoor felh)wa was nlauled and boat
was a caution, 1 eaa tell you.

" Call for What Y0n Wanl.

A few evening’s since, it would-lie
young bh)od eetertaiue,l two yotu/g
ladiea at a Now Yt)rk sah)t)n, and dur-
iitg tim intervicw suggt,sted that " ~,vo
all tulle mmlething," ltlltl, Iol)king ovt, 
the bill of faro, his eye fondly reatetl
t)n "Chtinll)agne eider)50 cents," t]10
h)lldt~st-nann,ll blweragt) tm tim bill.
"Oils l)(tttltl of (3halul)ilgno," t)rtlercd
file gent, l)Url)tlsly tUlllttieg tht)~v~)rtl
eider, for clrect with thtt young l allies,
|)at with it coeseitqtco l’e~lhlg t, tmy at
fifty eCllty. "The itffltl)h~ waiter brought
thu article ordered, whieh was swalh,w-
ed with a Iteoll relisll, and it wtm lu,t
till the )’t)ttltg gelit tu)nfronted t)m ctmh.
it,r, w]|t,ro ft)nr dolhlra for ]h,itlsick
were dtqnltndt~tl, that he realizcd that it
wits best tt) e,tll for whdt he wanted,
without any French airs. There ;van a
hutldml sh,~l~[enillg of statllrt~ it. the
young man slid th)wn intt) his b~t,,and ,,nl,e,_t o ,t tit,2 l,,?l--!?,l/2y:

A pltysiei,u~, on l)rtmtmting his bill to
tho ttxeentor of alt t+stato of a th, ot’~0d
I, atieat, 1)o ’on wiMl tt) have

¯ ~t~uta~,,-" the tle4tt
i. sttflh’,itmt t)vlthqleo that you attoat[ed
him l)rofos,iouMly."

XIiss.~nnnie W. ttoberts, of Kittery,
has been licensed to solemnize mar-

"tee first instance of th0 kind on
. in ~he State.

between seven and eight’yearn
a New Haven ceme~

ring ¯bitterly over the grave of

. A prizo for "tried and .approved
orals;" offered by the High School at;

)ott. R. I., has been won by the

~merican accounts of Indian
outrages have caused the peopletoleave
heft’farms and crops. ¯ ....
The two Indian chiefs, Satanta and

Big Tree,.confl~ed in" "the Texas State
prison for muJrder, are usefully em-
ployed in making chairs, at which bust- -
hess they:are ~.ery expert.

The of io]is has de.

pel drunkards to state where they buy
their liquor while under prosecution
for drunkenness, as they would be liable
,fo~.,~onvfe~io~,,.upon+,.~heir,-~own,~te~tir .......
mony.

instructed in the $ollowing point of/aw:
"I believe that the evidence is one way,
and the other eteven believe different.
does that ]ushfy any other.juryman
knocking me down with a chair ?"

The Indian: "’Hay
seed in the
ells are tb be tho-prevanmg-
Western politicians this fall. It is
that the accessions to the ranks of farm-
ers for the lsst two months of gentlemen

thing wonderful."
A farmer’of ROchester, N. Y., had the

threshed last week, and found the yield
-to-be over forty-bushels per =acre. the

:, This sounds "
something like old times, when the
Geneses Valley was the fiHest wheat

-A -Can~t~an is said to -have invented
substitute forIndi:

is obtaiued from the milkweed plmtt,
or other plants of the aselepia family,
and flax aud other seeds, by macerat-.
ing and fermenting the substances, and
then by evaporation reducing.the re-
sulting liquid to a flliek mass. Tlro
ga~m thus obtained may be chekply pro-

the valuable qualities of rubber. It is
insoluble in water, may be-vnlca~aized

is now very
~vm.y of.~n economioal substitut~ is a
matter Of’ the greatest importanee in
the arts.

An incidelit worth recording hap-
pened in a restanrantin St. Louis a (lay
or two ago. Connected with the press
of that.city is a young manwho spent

years aud a part ef ’69 alon

then :in p
the ntoraing ill qu6stion tlm newspaper
a//aehe went into the restaurant and
sat down at a table. Vie.a-via sat an- "
other young mall, who llrcsently accos--
tad tim newspaper ~naH :

Mister it strikes nlc I have seen
mu before.

was the response.
,I ~Veron ’t In

’68 ?"

a fallow down off a barrel that was mot
up on end under a tree, one night ? ",

~Phis was the iIRrothtetioa. It re-
newed air aequaintanco th,~t.was bogna
I)y the earing of a life, when its owner

was pinioned, a relic about his m)ck,
witll the tither end tied t(, the limb of 
tree, while a sltvage and nnrelenting
"eomlnittec of stood waiting

)t)or wretch
M,)od to l)e
Th0 th),)nled man was a gamlllt~r, but ]lO
was <luiet, l)eaeeal)hdellt)w who harnted
I¥o oils. Cue Hight he, hell wan a aunt of
nl,m(W fr,.nl a nnut who btd,)ltged to the
c<nlnnittec of mtfety, and Iho latter at-
tenll)ted to ntako hil~t give it l)aek, Ill the
aft’air W]lloh onSlled a V~aCalley WdS Ina(lo
in the e,munittct, lhis was ~vhllt
had brongllt A---- into the llresenc~ of
th,ath there unth~r tlttt tree. The two
nl(,n had gt)ne alr,ong the nlol), and 
ent(’aly antl cxpostulati,)n had sltccl~t, tle([
ia geti.ing the l)oor fellow’s snddon sen-
t(’lIC’O "eonlllUltO(I) )) on COllditJoli that
h(, sht)uhl lt,avo tile town in lhirty min-
utt,~. They took llim’down i)ff the bar-
tel, netied the rt.)l)C fronl his neok, and
Cileyenue saw him no lnt)rt). After five
~’tqtl’S lit+ and t)ile of tin+ lU’t,aervers of
],i, lif,, ,net thus hy ,),hi eh,uwe. It in
wt)ll t,)t,,ugh to a(i,[ that the lifo w,ln
bqtvt’d to St, ins pllrpose, for the nlan who
’ ~tootl upoil the hltrrtd is 1lOW tile
tr,l~tt,d ngent ,)| It nlining (.Onllauly ill
~lontatia, iititl is in all rl,Sl)etqs a useful
citizen. It Was a cloa0 shltvt),

Tim eln~ritable ladies ,)f Chh’tigo have
ldt’lt~allt way t)| rtti,inl4 IIIOItOy for

i)t,ltt,vt)hq|t oh]eetB. ’[’lno’ 1’silt rt,olnS
ill the + hi,art <)[ thd city a’ml I~l)roatl it

sl)lt’ndid ltftv (,t, nt ]un~he<,n b,r bltsy
Ill’aS Illl’ll. "Tim |al,h,a art, det~)ratt, tl

i with ilo~ers, and art) servvd I,y },rotti-
yt,huiteer ~’Ollll~ ladies. The malmgt+r

! ~o l, mll,rd rolast, e ~llll

trt.~nry to tht, de+ire, l lmint.

~L+ t" "

a ....

~-Hxmm.~-Don’t comphin- of- th~ sel- --CeZ~T a bottle of Dr.

fishness of the world. Deserve frtends, Hive Syrup and T01U, orHoney S _ymp,

o and you will have. them. The world is aver y( and molstenaiaityourit willthr°atrestoro¯Withtheit
¯ kind-hearted oic It ta of incMmfl~-

own bosom moves in. a few minutes

out
ers. is ~ mistake to expect to receive

C~lio and Cramp are ̄ instantly cured by one
dose of Dr. Miller’s Magnetic /~.l~m. Do no~

welcome. ~ords of fail to keep a bottle in the ,houee. 25 rents is
and help the prico.--Com ....

which cares for nothing in the world
but self. Cultivate consideration for
the feelings of other people,¯ if

are the ones who abuse themselves
others the oftenest.

~oMor~B~ROXCS.
table alkMoids such

the" most dis-
astrous results. Perhaps no
o.ecurred iof late years whicl~ :is.so ~.el.
calculated to" disabuse the put)l~o mma
Of a belief in the ef~c~cy of mineral
poisons and bleediflg’ as the discovery
of I)r. Walker, of California, of certain
medicinal herbs, whose, healing prin-
ciples he has extracted and eom;
blued m the form of Vn~m~An Brr~ns.
.The .cures ’ it seem ma~el-

lJut
and being unimpede, the presence
of alcohol or

hitherto unachieved by any other
of Bilious

~brofula,
eases arisihg from impurities of the
blood, attest the paramount excellence
of this medicine, and justifyus in recom-
mending ft.--Com.

Trr~.. ~)’BLIGttTS OF Su/~t-gn.--=Flies,
; drst, ~ight giov s, ~ usty roads, milk
I rued -~rritabilii r~ [:temper, crying,
children, crowded 3el ~ (for chitperones)
freckles, thunderstorms, dog-days, hot
nights, meat spoiled, liquefaction of

dinners black hats, red
faces.

" Wanted.

The NATiOnAL LZ~’E INSURANCE Co~-
p~, of_theUnited

country,
hess

plans are_
dersteod, and those devotin

times to accomplish grail-
. lying results_ We do not know of a

company better deserving of patrouage
by those wanting insurance, nor one
with which an agent could more advan-

’-connect¯ himself." E. A.

Chairman of the Finance Committee¯
Address Branch offic~ of Company, at

phia.--Com,-

~Iany ot our readers who are looking
about for somethiug to do, can find
pleasant and profitable employmen~ in
tho business of life inanrance, It rc-

to active men tho recompense
WG~ recommend the selection of some
strong old company like the New York
Lifo, With large assets andliberal plans,
one that .is popular wherever knowns
and opo too that eye,body .Ituows. - .~
man w h~e s--al~i~]Xd ~ fio~- f b~r: 71 i f e ins=
sui:-~/nesis=doifig -~o0d;"~ Itis-in every
sense a good business. /k letter drop-
pod to the homo’ofl!CS of this’company,
at 8t6 and 348 Broadway, Now York,
will meet with areadyr~sponso. Tryit.
--C’ont.

Perspiration has no effect on the
Elmwood and Warwick collars. The

circumstanccs, aud arc tlic~bcht to wear
in warm woather.--6~m.

The Invalld...A Pelt Pleturc,
Hoe her pallid countenance, lint s short time

ngtl the picture of ruddy health, the mt~y of
the a,;hool and the pride nf the hou,ehold, t~lto
w~ always welcomed by her schoolmates for
Imr lithe form and pleashtg (lispoattimt earried
olmorfulsca, lnto tlleir raldm. Diligent,
tual mul exolnltlary, ob0dlent
hoato, alto won the hoart~ of all.
,era sorrowed. ThoHe rosy el,eek~ aft,1
lip~ oonmunl)lien. ’J’ho

hu,ky mid eough,
tm al)p genLly and Lake
tlaa<l, J)O trot shll(hlor becatmo t)f the fo.)bh)
and l,a~atonln.s EraSl). Tim haud once ~n hearty
at,tl phmlp ill ~lnadlated aml ahow~ bony mlt-
lines, while the 0ordn ~l~tl tortuous re|nil are
Dllainly mal)pe~, upon the mlrflmo, ’J’ho Inllm,utt bounded with rol)lstion, earrying Vigor to
the whole a~atem, and intpartinglif0 bosuty
¯ ivncRy, hetlth atnlatl’cngth, lsilslloatototho
touch. Tho foobla hcart eaa llt)t l)ro])el 
.thla, ecm~ty blood vdth force. Mu.t ~)o hmo
her while :~ot ia hor taelm? Contpanlon. att(l
frlend~ gaflter arolnul with wor,la of cheer ahd
~a),,)lat[on) attd dol)art with moistened 
and .ilent stal)S "Mtmt wo h).o hor P l~ol
thor~. Is relh)t [ We eaa stay thin do, troyer ot
ollr ltal)l)invmI a t I lint at ffor t]lo h)sll of in)
bright agotn. Eolzleth[llg laors lit ro,lu[rcd
uow thsrt dietary uud hyglanio ob.crvanco, for
lmtnre call, for aid amlaho shall have it. ’l’akn
41 i1.1)l°a~ant modh i,ls, It In htvlgoratih_ g lh)w
it alhtya tim irrltel le c )ugh, hnl)r, v(). thu al)l)O-
rite and dlge.tima aad m)od~ a hnslthy tin~lo
throagh Lho franto. Tho I)lood i. ot~rl(’ho(I,

- , It srt rhtl" a
oar loved t)ae, ~’{ilo Ill ealerg[ng frt)tn her ah.lt-
Iteaa sweett, r and It,fl,lcr thai) l)oforo, aim ])r,
l~ervc’s (Iohlcn Modtcal lli.coverv mum havn
tho credit. It I,nm rnl~etl hor. Bol~ |,y all fll’~t-
Cl~e l)rugglnts everywhere. ~37

A great teeny imol)lo have a.knd tm of Int.,
q lh)w ,h) y()11 ka(,j)yt, l,r homo lookh)g 
sad giomyP" ~n t~ll thent lt’n the ecmient
thil~g lit tim ~t)rhl; givo ,~’ri,l,tu’s (’,lralry

l~gedlcinal Folsone on the Wane.

Thc patrieeebe took no mercury,.no blsmuth, IIo
Iodine. no bromide ef petaellaln+ ao atryshorl¯, no
quinine, old gentlemen 1~ they did not ev0a

tlsey lived until it seemed ~ If Deeth h¯d forgott, ea

have left this fact O0 r~’cord, and the world learns to
be now taking note of it add returolog to the Crag
prlnr;pi¢l of nledlcatlorl, tloerlr~¯a’¯ S~,tO~

-Sirra ~s; the r
CRISTADOR0’~’[~,XCE~LSIOB ttxmD~is torattseofthe~lay;l~¯l~othe molt popular. Thou.

the most suro and eomplot~ prep~-ation of its esnds of persons who only ̄  few years ago beiievcd
kind in the World ; it’s effects sra magical, it8 Implicitly I~ ̄ 11 Ithe poisons which ngure Io th phaP.
chm’~tei" harmlese, it~ tmta natural, it~ quMi- n~a¢oep~a n~w pronouoee thin palatable.loolo aerial-

PeR. L0ss OF APF’/ITITE)
iudi~.estion, Deprellsion of Spirite
Debility, in their rations/ foi-mll. Fzuao-PItos-
I~O1T.ATED E/.~I~Ut G~ C,kLI~A~A ntadQ b
HAZED &

~f the stomuch, ti*e liver, lifo .disoberglns
and the hrale.. The time It i~ot tar distant

=’s-hen rlto~t of thP pou’erfld ace ve.~Ol|~Uus (Irugs ~IOW
ro recklcs~),..adal!nl~tered.by practltlooer¯ of |lie

’s that might easily be cuotrol.. Dr. ;]. Waikeffs Call

R,R, R. ’ ¯
DWArS: READY+ : +

cu~es the Worst P~ins
............... ’ : ....... ~aOM ........... 2 .......

i :-01~T0 ~ ]~NUT]~ :: :-+ .......

Need any0ne Suffer with Palm,

thet Inetantl I th¯ mc¯t ’- . ,
¯ ud cures .

gltadl ̄
or organs, by



!

¢5-

"- ...............i: ...." T E-IT M,
LI. E. BOWLES, M.D.,- En.’~eR_&.l’Jaol’_’R

o
SATURDAY, ~kIJ "~UST 23. t~73;

H~H~0NT0]~, ATLAN]~I0 0or, tl, J.

By mathematical calculation, tbe Hart-
ford GenTler concludes :that "an individ-
ual_ is six times as likely to kill himself as
¯ lights;bE iS..to k~l hi_m_." .....

tbo criminal recklessness of
the condnctdr and aug|near of
on the Chielgo and Alton Railroad, eleven
lives have been sacrificed, and many pec-

Ice Cream : Local Advertisements .........
¯

raim._We have had’such a copious supply ..................... ¯

that ve~retation it is feared, will be sub- AND
merged iJ~ it-continues, an
m c0nsti~iiet boats for our safety, pre/~ara- WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

B~"
large sple’of rubber boots and shoes. Pc-- I). H. I=rI’T~L~k.~T~ allow the important fact to escape year mints
de~trla~q will have to’patronize the phy- At his-residence,

that the ¯place to buy-HARDWARe. mash as

Political Outlook. "
i " :-. ; ")?:- ,a~dlro8

o~t~" ¯ ̄  ̄  , ..- -. -n.tt~-_
.~: . . standing ~d~ab-uTd--tW~/t~haS

be~nheaped upon it .hy the opposition--
~ thstandiog-t ho-~’wet;ping-eond,~mn"--_

tba~J~ which Democrats have de-
....... _nouffc~~tmdam~ntal~A~riadptes

whiell coostitute the Republican platlb/In,
to tmprcs.~ upon 7tb~e-

publiemind more firmly, the truth and
"correctness t,~ those m’ineirdds, ’imd l’.~"
fiiaally iuibucd the D,+’moeratie mind .’:-o
:thoroughly and s..,m:Jy .f their sound-
mess that :n several of the States Dome-

-- _~ts are stealing planks from theRe~ub-
_..LlliJ:an_.9__]atform, to patch -,~ the. rotten

]lulk-whioh-has:so-long-g

-l~l~-soriously-if-|rot-£atalty-inj
e~al train collided with an Express. Tbe
loss of lifo wascaused by fire and steam

The CDatennia! Celebration is already
assumin~ shape, and inquiries from every
section of the country are b-dm’-fi~-uT~dfi-ti~-

[fi the Exhibition. The accepted plan nf
-I!tebuildir;g-will+ not-be-announced l~lrore
the 23d o’,.September. After that time,

’ exhibits:, will be loo+ated :by States. and
~cetions. The Seoretary and his assist-
ants are engaged in translating tb~ rules
a~d regulations into different prominent
languageS-0-f E/ifii~. .

¯ " _und_ert. ak_e’r a~_~b. .....
We Vni,1 a ~isit a.feWday~ ago to our

friend, Mr. Car.’..an at

the bricks. These bricks are. a sul~riDr
aRiele. They-have gained a reputation

nish anddurability,_whiehl --

uses none but the best material, his yard
must be a eueees~

The.cholera infantum-is-raging here to
a:coesideraole ex lent. "

The Camp-meeting terminnted to-day.
Financially, bY all accounts, it will be n
suceeas, .bnt~spiritaally a failure. A large
assembly of people wets vresent on 8un7

~proplti-

I am prepared to furnish Pure Ice Cream a~d
Con fectionwy for Pic. nice and Festivals thz ou gh

PARLOR & COOK STOVES of nil

HARDWARE~
~,IEOHAN~CS’ T00LS~ and a thouo~ an~!
one things which y_~ "’.

18-82
D. H, PITMAN.

J~iON.

the name ef TILTON & VINCENT, as pro+
priotors of the CEDe.R" GROVE COTTA~,E,.
is this day’dissolvcd..

J. TmTOm
M. "H. VINCENT.

Atlantic Cit/, A~g.2V~ 1~73. ¯ 32-~1’
+. In Chsneery~eW JerseY; ....
To Edwin E. Townsend:and Edwin O. Booth.

virtue of order of the Court of Chart-

abqu’t in the HARDWARE LINEr is at the
STORE of H,,-D,-dc-.II.-W

DEPg~¥, cor. EGG HAE~OR ROAD &-
BELLEVUE AVE.L(seabnd do~ From station)
We ar~ offering

Democratic part~ has been pronounced
dead by many°el?’its nit|st eminent sup

-- aeons, it sh,ws by- the-- son vulsiv~, efforts
live,_snd

~vhieh it professes to hate. that it is not
set quite dead. There is a gasp now and
then--a fceb!e rally;rig et the early pulse,
that shows a little life, a little conscious:

Afihd/il Fair on Wednesday and Thurs-
-day;-10t:h.,and--Hth,-of+- Sol
Seminary building..

NEW ,I zRst..r STArZ FAIa.-ZOur read-

thb young m-e~+lh~UW~dfe t h’Ore in t h-~-¢e; ~s -&-~plK;~a~-t~fia~a"-gia-d-iJth~rs-are-i~,;fen-d:
sing didact hahn; to the "Y. M. ants yo ,we required t0, appear and plead,

~du] easy ~r., ~.demur.too.the.bill-~rf+.-smd-oomplain-,.
ant, on or before the third, day of Obt0borbusiness will s~on re-corn- or the Baldy_bill :will be_taken as cen-

~aence. -We san-already discern-a-differ-
ence in our amiable friend_ _P~ RyDp’s

opens at Waver;y, near Ndwark, t)n Tues-
day, Septentber 16th. The attractions
t his year, in all thedcpartm-dnt~ffwill-be
far beyond that of any previousyear. The

a more radiant and exhilerating look,
S:ore keeping don’t pay when¯bivalve§
don’-t sell.

Yours, PRELIMINARY.

lands in the township off Mull;ca, in tee
comnty of Atlantio~ dated April 2.~, A. D. 1864,
an4 you Edwin G. Booth are made a defendant
because you hold encumbrances on said lands,
and’you Edwin E. Townsend ~re made a de-
fendant because you own said; land~, or some

,~ ¢.IJJAS,Y, PAINfI’,.~ & OIL~ oond>AOg, all

.,. + _ ~ + . +

.about hard times audhigb prices. T~re lane
ev~/16nee of it at our Store, We keep d fur

varlety-.of SHOE TOOLS, BRUSHES.

_ - ¯ . ¯ .¯ .. .

AsSociation will hold its regular
¯ Meeting on Monday evening n~xt.

--AL_bIIS AHY.

....... City 5.35. Returning, teas’, Adr~t ~ t ".

9̄.15.
Mn. E, J- W00LEYhas the IT~,M

or sale at his news s him at the

er 6 copies for 25 cts.

Rev. M,scs Baden (Unlver~alist~

Roy, E. S. Schehck, of Philadel-
i+hia;-will- preach-in~+the

CLurdt to-morr0w t.orning and evening.
¯ Pewz &co.

_~ " II~ As adjourned mbetingof the Board
of ~e.2ho’,dersof Atlantic County, wi!l
be held at the’Court House, May’s Land~

i¯g, oh Tuesday, Aujast ’++6, 1873, at 10

Whe2~.roceeds of-tbc-Fo
H. C. L. Band amounts -to~66~P.4.-%’+-

id"to"thnnk-the--h:td!es-i,+r-
theiraeti~eser,:ioes, and otlte:-~ to? their
efforts which made the Festival, success

.... g~..=’].~-~b~t=that-wql~ beat the bee~
"-tha~ was- sent u
"Keene, of Old Hammonton, must bocon-
siderable of a beet. It was two feet two
inches long, and seven inche~ in circus-

~ila for the last ten days. Evorythi_ag is
wet. Grapes are rotting, partibu~arly the

some, but not so bad. But the rain has
been timely for late Irish and sweet pots:

--a-fiii-++e-eds---The-latter
have defed- the libi/~/h-d- -pl o++.’and- th6

other thin s g.~g.row iu pro-
,oft;on, And there is little prospectof

h-~-relat r:d -h~s-exp erign ce
tern peranco qucsttoti: - He--says:

"I ?shall tell you.how it, vas. I drinks
hand on mine

head, and dere vosu vone pane.
puts mi~e~a~d rift-mine i~ody,and dere-

inmy p~eket, and der~ w~,s netting. So
I jiues mid de demperanee. Now dare is
no pan-more ia_m~ne_h~ad, +and .do_ p__ain
in mine pedy-vas all gone-away. ~-I puts
mine han~ in mine pocket, ann dare yes

The following list of petit jurors
tenSe?Term was furnished us

bySheriff Redman: + " _

+ ttanimonton Business.CaMs.

William S. Carter, EImer To.¢nsend,
Soine~,-" _Albert_C, Weatb_e~rbce~ _’_

Benjamin Steelman,
Jonas ttawkins,
B~adlnrd Oliver,
Claarles Saalmann,
Humphrey Scult,¯
James B. Sooy,
,Aaron"Fresher, "
Isaac Beal:loy,

Samuo~. Tril oy,

Justin Thayer,
Joeaph T. Nate,
Reuben L. Garreteon,
Peter Murdock,
Joseph Jeffries,
Aaron Steelman~
Joseph ~tcelman,
Charles Kra~kel,
Benjamin Collins,

’Wlltir.m-Cmmpbellp:- .’Newt ,u Keim,.-
l/oars B0hm,. ¯ A drcwTompkine,

"Tfi’d f~ ~.Tff/iJ~t~y; ...... It ~iflJ 6 n+’T& t+e e’m~,n’/+"~ ........
Reuben I. Adams, l~eury llcadrick~ ’
Peter W;ight, ".- - Carrell Doughty,
Wm.,Chamberl.~in, John L. Bryant,

-Audrew~H. Doughty, JoscphC. Johnson
..... =-: Lduiuel Cenover. "

D~._NTI ST.- .-
lfial9-ly HA:IdO ON, N. J.

-PHY~SICIAN AND .SUR" EON,
.... HAMMONTeN, ~. ~* "

Rosldcnca on Central -Avenue, in the
¯ house formerly occupied by Dr. Bowles.

.... AGENT FORTHE .........

Fire Tnsurmxce Co,
- 21-tf_- . .01 .~ BRIDGETON, N.J. :

We visited one of cur Pear Omh-
ards the ether’day. T.~e fine show o|
luscious fru_it was a rich feast t o the sight.
It was to the right cfus, to the lelt-kffns,

Thesubscriber havingleaeed the llammonton
House, at Ilammonton, N" J. and furnished it
iu the best order, is prepared to give excellent

 R0 RI ,S AND DEAL WITH  ROCERIF 

i
i

cxs- AI£ lW. +++"",., ua. cASK ....... + ....

No. 3 Fay’s Block,

.... ~t

Gra;n, Flour, Se-eds andFeed; :i,
: " -:CASH:

-
--- Or-de~.~ ~pTlS- :l :.,.: ?~d-~~~’ee .... of charge !i

C.;

A~ ON BROS.
)ubli,:+to their Stock of

 aple an a y

t~ers~nd amid-these-convulsive- throes,-
is manifested the ruli.g passion, strong
ju death, to appropriate£bat which does-
not belong to .it. h will avail nothing,
however. Such a transfusion of life ele-
ment. ~u)repticiouslv obtained of the Re:

and almost lifdlcss bod~
lion was attempted too late. Neither can
it be translo~med into a new body. Its

But the-i.tep-ut)[iean platform stands as
frmly in tbe public mind, and is caseous-

_ ~ver. +From e.very qua/tkr the enecurag-

Smith’s Landing, Aug. 1O, 1873.fact that.the 8ociiity has offered over:one ........... -. - .
tl~ousand premmms will call out a large
_display. -in.addition to-thc-us.al-exhibb
tmn of agricultural products aud machi-
nery, the Society has arranged for a trial
bt steam fire engines upon a most nag’n;-

fifty engines will compete forths twoG01d
oTfOFOd as. premtums.

will occupy~tt least two da~s of tbe Fair,

In furnish in a few days. Every Jerseyman
(and woman,) should make arrangements
-to-spend atJeasLone_day_a t_th o_Fair, + :

OUR BOOK TABLE.
"Picking Cherries

and "Happy Rburs,, arc two new songs
by the renowned "M’illard~ both con:aining
all of the elements of popularity, and both
really excellent, they can bo.=had at any
Music Store, for the trifle o] 40 cents,
each, or wi I e sent roe o-- postage, on
receipt of price, by the rublisbors, Lee &
-~/dker,-’J22:Chestnut-St.~, Philadelphia.-

DEH0rtEST’S MONTHLY ’M’AOAZINE for
September is rleh in literary scroll;co,
and also gives a fin~ display of the new
F~,II Fashions. Demorest seems to out-

©f the party Were never brighter. It
~eeds not+thd reiteration of the great
work aecomplishedin the twelve years
its life, to give it efficacy. It is already
indelibly impressed on tbe mind o! every
l~atriot, and cannot be removed by any
-emocrat~e ogre. " d fast of bad

l~avlng be.ongod lethe party, only makes
+it th-6 SiR e~-ffO-m-t’6 e-Ta~t-ttt~t -w he ned;s.-
covered,they havebeen repudiated.

In all the Republican conventions so
:far, tbo same feeling of confidence and
eneoura is manifest, as well as the
same
¯ and in denunciation of corruption.---All-
have demanded the repeal of the back-pay
and ins?cased salary oct, all have express-
ed a determination to secure the rights of
the ~holo people, attd tn take such steps

..: ̄ - -: ........as shall seeuro-to-tho-n
ehanic and laborer a.sympathy in every
moventent that shall advance their inter-
ests mtd promote tltoir we;lure, and aid
them in all jwt eff, rts to attain their ends.

Two men were dangerously wounded by

Premiums-to his=subscribe,s ; he an-
nounces an astounding offer, for 1874, of
the largo and oclebrated chromo, "The
Old Oaken Ruekct," after Jerome
Thompson, and ~overal other equally
large +and=valuabte-Chromosi-"Tho (Jn p’-:’
five Child," "IIome, Sweet Home," and
"After tbe Storm," for the ensuing three
years, worth $15 each.. This is certainly
unparalleled, and we wonder .how it can
I,e done. Send for Circular. Address W.
Jennings Dcmorost, 838 Broadway, N.Y.

a~ma.~hup~nth e-Philadelpb ~A~IR?~ CA--ISles
in; Railroad. full of novelties as an egg i~ full ot meat.

The September No. of this entertaining
Juvcnile--blonthly-will -bo-n valuable ac-
cess;an to nny hmily of children. An an-
nouncement is made that hereafter it will
he turn;shed nt $1.00 per year, with a vs.
hable Premium, Girls and Boys will
please note this. ~ddross W. Jo,minge
Demorcst, 828 Broadway, N. Y,

][xaran’e M~oanmz, for-September, con-
talus--Oeue;al Sherman lu Earopo and the
P+asti with tllustrMIoi~el+-The- Night.Sengi..Ton
Days with the’Deuf nnd l)an,h, with Illuetra. ;
lionS; Pull’|t Flowers, Tbo l’rotestont Come. ;
tory at l,’loroace, with illaatratlans; At,as 01d
(iravo; Leonera Christians in the llhto Tower,
wlth illustrations/ Colonsay and Oroasay, with

Illustrations; John Stuart MiD, with a Portrait,
Patience; Tho Bones of our Auceltors; lily
Nnlghbor’s Uardoni llawsiI-N¢l (Second Pa,
per), with illustrations! Oulr a 81nEar; A 8hu-
plclon: A S,ory uf the Day The Twelfth of
August; Number ~lwo; Tho/r epuhllcan Moss-
merit |a b’urope(Nlnth Pal, St): lteo.lL, clions ol
en Old flteger; That Bull 1’|11,; My Blindness
andAIbreohtvun 0raofe i The Tr*ttlng llorae
lu America.

Ureat alle Ihe variety of Mi,eellaeeoue Art|.
doe lu the No., It is squally rh, h in Its, stories,
The Poetry of the Number le umtsually,,excel-
lent. "At an Old tlravn," "i’ulplt Flowers,"
"Patlenc%" "My 1~Islghbolh, ,~.rden," and
"CuD a Fliager.’" ~I’he Editorial departments
are ~v’ell sustained, tha Dr,,ll’er e~ptelally ahow-
lug eu la0reased vivacity.

Bealanaa & Co. ~nlll begin e~rly In the f, ll
of ;he present year, the pn~lh’,th,i, ufiu-Ill,,..
trat~d Meuttlg Jllag.a!ne f.r .i,’l+ .rid 11o$*,
tha =area of which will be hon.*~lter glyen.

It |a doshlntd to maka this Ih,, I,;ightoat and
mast boautlrul Chlldreu’e lil.g,,Idl, O is the
world. Tu tt,|s end no palos n,,,r eXl)eU,*e will

~For the first time in many years the
news comes Iron Mexico that peace pre-
vaih in c~,’ery part of the Republic.

The Jewish eltisons nf 0hieago want
to have bu~ittess susp,,.nded in the neigb,
Lorhood ot their synagogues on Saturday.

Pope l’iu~ 1X, is reported as so fully
restored to hcaltn as to be able to resuwo
his usual I~od and exomise.
,10,000,0t~) oubid .yardL_o[. earth_ h~

tallcn tro~tt a mountain in Pore, darning
~p a river. It is feared tho water~ will
burst its barrier and rush towards Lhaa,
sweeping everything befnro it.

All the tribes of the northern portion
of 8umaira have Joined the Sultan of At-
cheen in his war with tbo Dutch. A gen-
eral Malay insqrrcction ̄ mona the Dutch
subjects of the Netherltnd~ Straits is ap-
prohendedL

A k,tot:y’qucetlon has Just come bolore
th,o Revenue Department for decision, It

grow out o! the as;aura and confiscation,
by the ~l~hu~tta State authorities,
ef fermented liquors on which taxes hay0
been paid to the United States.

O! pine "granddiplomaaof houor," the
highest prince awarded at Vienna to Am-
erica, c, nly lout are to indivlduak or firms
--and ot them two go to Philadelphia-

. which ¢ily has thus carried off the lion’s
¯ ha~e el the hqnom The gentlemen who
hive achieved thk decal triumph for Itn be,pared.
local indtmtry ta’o the great Iirm of Wm. ]t writ b. Prof, a,l$ lll.,,tr,,.,t by the heati~rlJsUI It home uud abroad, a,.d ,~,lited by Mrs.
Eellen & Co., and Mr. 8. S. Wldte--tbe Mary Map~ Dodg,, author o~ ,. its,. Briuker."
~ret named for program in iron manuh~-I ~ad fur th. IMt foul years Edlt,,r of the Chil-

dlln’l Del~rtmeat Of/:~lmrlh +,.,/ /tom~. Mrs.
tulc~ and the ~ecoud/or hk Invontlons Dodz~ la uow tu Enrol~ al,’,,,~,,~ materials
ia dentistry. Too muds vrodit manet be and Neurlug oontrtbutlene fur tl ~, sew vesture,

meaawhilu the brat sturi~, ak, teh.i, and other

SMITH.--At Ma~
J. Morrill Smith, aged

~D~
A competent MAN to run a Shingle Saw a0

Mill’of
J.,E. P. ABBOTT,

May’s Lauding.

HA~IMONTON

)erative Me dow 0o,
;for-the

slant;on of cities?s, will be held at the otlicn
the

at 2 o’cloek P. M.
32-33 GE0. F..MILLER, Sect.

Tlio regular Quarterly Examination of Can
.iflcates will be

as follows :
Friday, August 29th, in the School Itousa ,-t

Saturday, August 30th, in~-the Central Sob
Itou.o, ~.t /Jnllmonton.

Commencing each morning at 9 o’clock.
All l ~ ox,,ecting to teach in the Pablio

-parethereo .f~--- . .......... __ ference at the top;~nd us delicious as it
Dated August 4 th, 1873.A. J;. KI’~O, well could be. : -- Theand infinest_speeim enS bffr°nt of us, behindpearsandf0rabOVea smallUS"accommodatiDnaat reasonablo’rates.’£RAVELEB 8 AI~Dt° BOARDERS,. ......... 3M’o ion .Solicitot.ef Cbmplaiuant, .. Jl~ Pedestrians on we think,.are to be found in ~he : -Good atabllng-for-lfo-rse~. - - .....

I~ l~hancery of l~ew Jersey. V$ -
complain, and with reason, of the oondi-
¯ tion of the sidewalk from Grape street to orchar~ of G. W.,Pressey, corner of Egg

J R, CAROTFFR<;.

To~dwinO. BoothaadEdwiaE. Townsend. Mr..~lintzer’sas almost ~lnpassible dur- HarhorlLoadand~herrystreet. Hehas A.J. KING, - G iCROCKERY AND LASSWARE
the water being four" about three fourths of’an acre, fenced. - -

of New Jersey, made on the day of the date lUl~-e
~" O~Sin a cause whcrcin John Abbott is com- to all or five inches dcop on them, sud the wet near In this , AND

)lniuanband y-~-a~ defendants, you are re- " -
uia’od to appear and plead,.~mswer, or de.

yard he has kept his hens, which now SOL[CITOIg IN ~’CHANC~Y

he bill of sa~lainantoa or bofo.e
to it ? IIAS OPENED AN OFFICE

th ird" d-a’ay o’f 0 c to b er n--~’~" o"r

TH| I
JIl~ ]’+overs of the’

bil~ will bc taken zs confessed against you. somethTfi-g nice at the 1PloralGarden of
abcut 110 of the latter. The ~round iq nearliavinghiS been’appointeddWClling in" HAMMONTON.coMMISSIONERN.oF J"

as clear of weed~ and grass as if they had DEEDS, ~pooial atte~:tion dill be given toCON-Thn m~id Lill iS filed to foreclose a mortgage \

in Hammon- ~_=: ._: + -: .......:~_-_-
OE-LANDS and tho-N’l’TUlt-E~B~irsaus --and those wishing to secure this bc~.u- prolific. The fruit is large, Ires qrom- TAXES. Prompt attention paid to1870, and you, Edwin O. Bo,)tb, are Mirrors, Louugcs, Tables, Bedsteads, Mat- ~ examtne~s-before-pnrehasing--elseavhere

eand,.a,nmade adefendant because you own .... friends ecnnult their+best ........... TheBaftletts, 50trees, arenowrinening, Barber Shop!enid lmds, or some part tl~ernof, interests they will bear in mind the CASW those colors most pleating to their taste, and worth trom $4 to $4 75 a bushel, a,ad "
Dated August 4th, 1873. " " ¯ ¯ "

A. J. E;I~G, STORE of M. D. & J. W~ DEPUY, Hammono The following are the Excursions to his trees have at least 9 bushels on eacb. The undersigned has opened a Barber Shop on
Solicitor of Complainaut~ ton, N..’. Atlantic City for nezt week: The Duchess, 100 trees, are as tlne as any I L.’3L"ON 3/,-37 Hanimonton, N.J. Monday, August 25Lh, Turncr’s. llellovne ~kve.

Tuesday, 36th, Pacific Lodge,.I,O.O.F.
tieing wc have ever sedn, and unless some Pa ~’, T

_ . is prepared to Cut Its;r, Slaampoo~ Shave~ z

iglntof25 A CTean Yowelto Every."anl

)-~-’~ ’" ~-’T-0 ]._’~. "E "
On Sunday fron" " ro 10.in

 TUVI U.
lay.-29thr-Unlon~ "

-J.OSEPlt-OO A~ .Tr~
- chard is Ihe true one. Hammontn~,’~fay, ’72. 15 tf -.

Thn undersigned wouLd o,ce more announce ~ A visit to some of our cornfields worms, bugs, and curculios. ’[’hcy devourtohis ffiendsaed the publio in general, tbat will d~spel the notion, if anyoneevor had the grass and.weeds,and keepthe ground F’ P’ V/’,NDEVEEAR ,,++..=++,+in+E,. .be will spare no. pains to accommodate them .,j t -w.th everything pertainin~ to hie line of bud- ~ ~ . ,.-

, Having made arrangements with Wm. H. ~-
good thing "~ "1

b01ii’~sent~ Nospcoial Slooomh for th’o eole of his lee OX~sam in Ham. andtlteficldsoaMiddleandNlain roads,contains, Lesidethe trecsalrcadymen- Boots an(+.: hoes. .... : .... .......
6xaminatlons will be hold, a.a this will be the mooton, he is ready to Bupifly it to or de~ iu and Central avenue. Wtth an un~tsual[y tioued, 10 Lawre,oe, 10 Sheldon,,10 Vi- I do no" "’.oposo to puff my own Coeds. " o "~’--
only opportunity of prDcuring a License in anyqu.autity. 0rdorssolicited from Town aud dryseason, up to two w,,eks ago, yctwe

Country around. 6 Flemish Beauties, 15 Beauredeal QUALITY of. the wCll-known variety I kecp
time for tho opocing of tho Schools in Sep- MUST SELL TIIEM. Tho Goods aro OPEN

tomber. GE0.’~. WIQIIT,
IIis WHITE CREAM BEER, a Splendid,

~ill pit Ihcse cornfields against any in the cars.

Hummer Drink. constantly on hand, ice cold, State, or anywhere else. They certainly 25 ],uui:,: Berne Do Jersey, and some For, INSPECTIO’-I. and S’ELf, O TIIEIR A LARGE AND C0b[P/~".T~ ASSO:" ’: ;.:;T OF
¯ other varietie ’~ nJt known--226 trees,all MERITS. Part’ ular a’Aontion to CUS-- "’J

County Superintendent, by tho-gla’ss_or.t~ott]o,.- @ -:--%= ~roas.geod as the best. .......... standards cxoept the Duchess, an4 a few TOM LORK, . 43.tf

- ..... + - .............. : - .+.+ ,. t Wave." +-+

STATE
AI°eGeaeralC°Id Lemonade afidAssnrtmcnt of B°ttlcd .......

Snd+.
II~" Our fellow citizen, Gee, W. Pres- others which nre njw turning to stand- ¯-- G, RIDG]gWA~r~"---"

Trontorh Now Jersey+ NUTS, AND CONFE0,[O:IS. k’ large assortment constantly on hand at has a,nodcl of an ombrel’a intbo Pa,eni ess trees o:gh pears hanging from ooo
TOTAL C]IAIIOES in the NORMAL Also, DREAD, Bakc,.I every day. Grah~m~ prises that defy competition. Ofleo. This invention is one that permits little twig, no larger than the little finger.

9 eta., and Whim Bread. Cct,. per loaf. Tin and Sheet-Iron Ware, the umbrella or parasol to bc folded in a In lookinz nt Sir. Caldwoll’s orchard, ~il~ _~-~oa,~,SCIIOOL, Gentlemen’s Hall, $I00 a ynar ; In A variety .f PIES rnd CAI~I’S ohoap for
of our own mak iu great varlely. ’ ")THING,the Ladies’ Hall, $15t a year. Families and l’artius., c0mpsct bundle ioto about one-third the which contains over 2000 t, ecs, rome 1200 I~ E~.:’+ 0.+ ,I r : ~mo.~" o:: READY MAD~ ~,TetM-charges-la-the-Model-Sehool~200-a- OYSTERS-e~tantly-on ha.dra.-nsual:~r8 T-O-V--~k--P+T-P-E = ~-~Ic~t+f -ih-b-d~i~f~l§ a~ho-~l~-6~l-d- (’us tom -~’ii~k- pr, ,, -. a ,’-,t to

ycer. Families or l’arties, und Cocked to Order. of all ~izc’~, e.,,.,,sto,,’t on bnnd. same is extended, and it cnnnists of a pe- like to be a pear grower. His Bartlotts H2~.TS, C.A.PS, ]3COTS .A.N:9 SHOE~,
Fall Term will open SEPTEMBER 9th. lie ha. also fltr.d up a ltoom on the second ~

, of tbe latest stylee~ nlwnys on hnnd.
For,Circular, with full partiaalars, npply to floe,’, where Ladles and (Jeatlomen can t., TIN ROOFING, : ........culler construction of the/olding or joint- are very fine, and thc rich golden c,)lor of~ "R. tT. W,3 .~.r’,~y,

LEWIS M, J01tNsoN;--Prinoipal, " "
served with ICE CREAM nr other Riffro,h. o od ribs, a jointed nod tclcscopio staff and the ripe [rutt is almost as tcmpting as ~ ..............................
sent,. .., aqd all " D" ~" ER L I- conne,.ti0n~. Tom Benton’s mint drops. Tho oyos

25.’2 T-eaton, New Jersey.pnst, aeontlnued’harc 1" t^’pThankful for the liberal pattnuag-..,,ly ,,A;oitedin the
~r o b b i n g ~- A citizen ot IIammonton visited sparkle in Iooki.t: at tltem, tbe mouth we- ~~’" - ~-~:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~’.., The Grocery Departmentby in ,mr line promptly attended to.

~

"

~WIlI. D. PACIg.EII~, BUILDING IIAItDWAPA,].
Atlantic City, on Pj,’tturday, to enioy the tore, and nne begins to calculate the di-

LOCKS. KNOllS. DOOR IIANDI, ES pleasure of n salt watcr bath, Bein¢ a mansions of his "wallet" aft well as lho
Go To BUTT,’q AND SCREWS, NAILS, good swimmer, he was totnpte¢! to yen- calmoity cf his digestive apparatus. Mr.

][AMIHEItS, llAT011ETS,
receives special attention, and Is at all times well stocked wltlt every article for family u

A. G. Cli~rk’s
A~l++’+, FtLI+:S, CARItIAOE ~O~TS. &o, turn out,.to indulge in the luxur, of rid- 0atdwell’s trees are mostly standards,

. ’ ", , ~,~.~ .Ao G. CLAdligJ[Ko ing oo +omo of the curling billow,, but though cut back, and growing low. His
+was soon cauglft-ifi-tli~t-tr-Of01i-eYotm--eur;-+Dfi-ol/-dff~a-ro-very--~ncvfalr.aml -for-B0 - Watel.es. Cloelcn- d~ J’~welry.G Emporium The Cheapest

.npn,r,ug of a,, ,u h,a ,Ins, done wit"reRt rent known as the undertow. Wl, e,t l,o many, very few blemished. His Vicars .eat.e. and dlspnteh. Satlsfaetion glenn and .................... ’ ............. ’: ....................................

0~’ TllADE IN rose re the surface, the cries i)f the poe- ,;re a marvcl of curiosity. Wo ~aw clue. p Ices as rcasonalfle .s at a.y other place.

C ][.a .~. ]~ K’S B U I L D ~T (]’t
A N D pie on shore roused him to a ’,’nee of his tars hanging like cherries from a single j S: ulal ,,tte.t¢on 9(van le repa(rln 9 Fins

All the dr’r-rent ,. ’,";s and Era’lea b the pc,rod, hundredweight orbarrel.

Oppo.itothe Prlntlog om,,e, wher* you ."l
The ~eS’.~ ~

dneger; and: turning his fae,’-horoward, twig. Wooountedthirteeni,o~obnneh ¯ W:Tet, t:,,’. Also, de.lcrln CllgO~l~’:’.’t r ’L ¯ ~’+’.~:’~’+.,~E~..~.lgEo

i:,tdalargeessortmei~tefDome,tloand Fa.oy Jlocndeavorcd, by vigorous~wintming, to onalittlc twigt~ot muoh larger than a BOOK~ & ~TATIONERY " ’
Persons can obtain ov+ rything In thh l: c from a COml, lnle set to a slnglu article.

_-’~-f~ +Tegain the beach. But the brc,kors wore pipe stem, and liters are hnnqrods ot ju,t of al~ kin,Is.
Dry Goods!  ’eInsur m, xctudOost ,,ighandtbeeu.ontstro.g. and hew--:.uoho, usters. Hohasatargcn.mberol zoo.,  0r,0SS,FA c " ART,CLan,

IIO+IERY, OI, OVES, &o., at ble
Doing a STRICTLY CA,ill ]IUSINF+Rf/ I am al,lo to soil my goods at a,mall profit.

¯

e-- who wish to buy for ca,h and get thu bottom figures, are htvited to call at the

Notions, Dre s-Trimmings,TIIE NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM- fMt becoming exhaustcd by the unequal foitr-yoar old trees, loaded with Iruit, first OLD STAND,
PA’NY OF CIlICAUO, irvltss the attention af 9frugglo, when 0. Paul Boyton, the eule- truitago~ thu tops of which are easily

Gloves, Hosiery, &c,, the,. contemplatinginsurh, gtnnlrllvestults b:ated"PoarIDivor,"camototherescue, reached, standing on the ground, The 8uuth,,a,t.hleotllellevueAve. LAROE STONE STORE, next the Railroad Station.
Mutual or Reciprocal nnd greatly cncouragod bin byswimmingorchard is a uigltt that delights a fruit- Wheelwrights & Undertakers

.around him, directing him ’towards the grower and fruit.lover, blr. Caldwoll has (i. Valentine has taken Banns! Draper, a, ..............

~
Mrs. Clarkwllll,eluatten,h,n,,etoshowthe

W!h 1 ight
goods dud t,an, o prices. Thankful for pa=t fa-
vnrs wo still ~ollelt,+ shore uf the pubLln I;W-

~ t/,. /~,,rest m.a shore, und enabling him to regain h[a made other fruit., a success also, partner, iu the
ronqo. Everything warranted aareprescutod PLAN, whi
ltemembcrthat it line trouble to show ~Kood~ provide for t~is fnmlly lu c~q~e ef deuth, without fo0tmg on the beach. Mr. Boyton, who There are many other entailer orchards

deprlvlug teem of ’thu USCeSsfir!Dr t,r lifo, aa do

13̄  &TS AND CA PS man) ,he en:lea,,r te p.y ,ha Id ’: premiums is a splendid specimen of physical man. tl,at present a glorious sight. Sir. Pack- wr
of ohili~e semi,on;as, who charn re,’ Alsu~l- hOOd, is an invaluable member of the nrd’s, l)r. Niohoi’s, :Mr: J. O. Ransom’s, AND
r, Dull. T,osens Wntcu Nt~,’i, OcntJ., ahd’ In varlnua styles, .
lhc, nddake,,T I,,,di.,..lb." e,rt ....... flCllll ~pr-

©oastguard, and has been instrumental Captain ])avis’s, Mr. bIontlbrt’s, Will.

~&~..l~t~.~+~

i+al~ -

, ........O,, ,,,,, l,l~. s’ ’+’ ;ye fur mo,,o,tO, iu ~avit, g ,r, any lives during the prea~-nt̄ Winslow’s, n,,d other,. On many ot the ~+,.* ~J tThe meent telt of Fire-Proof IBafl¯ To Ih..ekeop themWh° wish tOwn,m und dryha++ their feet ehodwlll please call ~dt~

t,,,,c, a+t.,,ll~ exporleaecdt am[{ no trial aceur, o+,~.o,by the English Qovarnme~t pmvad axamluo the larg~ and wall mtleoted Ilto~k 1~1 f, P .....the superiority of Alum FllUng. No ,~O,a,m,t~-,¢ . ,,’ex ~**,e, C’loutbe eea~on, and we hope his scrviees wil| long trees we ~aw sow growth of wood made buslnels, andwllle~-rrylt’,fall" -

ether 8ales fillod with BOO rs AND SHOES, agent for otroular folly exl,lalnt ng th , system, bO enjoyed by the community of Atlantic this soas~o, besides the enormous growth der the firm name of

Alum and Piaster-el-Paris. at pr|ooe tu sullener:bed).. ~l[~le Practical ]Bte~:l[|~ ] City. The llammontonian came out a of Irttit, from two to three lect. We do.

Since tts orgaei,atiou ’u 18’,+0, the N,vtoaAr- wetter I1 not wl~er man, and has deter- fy anything this,;do of Califorola to excel VALENTINE & DRAPE ,.
M/tR¥IN FLOUR & FZE~ h,,p.,dl.+’..,hio...,m+,..,.,aoo.,,oth,lainod, it, hisfuturo vidta, to koopnharit. Wewould likotohave someef our Workwiilhod.ua at the lowe,t oa,h p,ic.,

deceased of $Tg1,DS iu pr,,miuml. Old Line tho secure anchorage of the lines which Northern tarmer+ and fruit-growers visit an4 warranted to give entlru eallefaatloo.
2e~ Broadway, el. Y., of all grades at l,ottem prices. Compaoies we Id have 1- bi lor tha same pre- They will etten,l, tn all nails for

721 Chntnut 8t., Phlla, Choice Groceries =in=, $~1,z,~4, ,h.wi.c a ge;u by I~art.g la have been stretched into the qe¯ for the thcee orchard,L They would be paid to
th. N,rmna~, ofuver l~t.~es, security ot bathers, h is ¯perfeetly safe take a trip to [|ammonton for this very :l -"uner lseuuotantly uu haau. Tht Capital and S~ar~ties uf this Company bathing.phme tor tl~e prudent, u it is ¯ porpose.am numoleut to eulpiy with the Iueunmeu ~ in this end the atlJ,,|nlng towns.Crool ery, Glassware -o,-knowo fast’that thennlyliveslost VEGETABLES in Season.,, lLawl~fanyBtat~lath.,Uulen. When iaa hen nut a hen? 1-the CO It~It~IINl~

end Earthenware B..,. Lena..., p... 1,. d. Tas., S~’y them have been tho,o ut £tm>,t .dmmem ’ht. lar then she h ̄  rooster, h, C.A.SI-I ~.’:~ ;+d "Z,r ~,ggs and. ChiokonJ-
,r,o.,, ,, ,,,, th. t. ,’,..W .,,--. +-- dIparts - .aY" --" -" :-- .Sfrmm a ~dalle urti~le to a full sak ~~_2~m_d’sr~u~ .......... "the pll~rlbed’llUll1~- tameatut. ..... - .......... ’~+" ° "II~O11 ..... - ....
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~e sm~rlse ,, is the bridge passable, then ? Can and
)SS-?"

them like saw a fifty fitar that w-as gliding among The engine came. slowly along, and I
the rocks. Now seen; now lost, I tel- heard the voices Of men shouting to one

O’er the hill-top rises,
~_~ve some ose I know

The ~eetest of surprises, come over
’ ~e asked me, jtmt the other night, Quarry.’’~

Tobohislittle wife; " " "fl_Jld what is the dist .ance that will
I told him thai’already I ..... says me ?" .
r I,o~m0 oaom0~_thlalifo. _ _ "Four or five miles; yes, sure."’.
............................ "And-the bridgeis quite safe ?"
Then sh ! how very grieved he seemed, "Oh ! it is very strong and safe in-

And took my hand in parting .- deed; or how should Hugh Pugh av
come over

over very often, and me--yes, thank God--leaving me
and David Morris balanced on

space, and I could now see’before me,
though indistinctly-enough, but I could
see that there was’ only another length

unprotected balk ; beyond that was
broad,- safe platform of .-fl~’~er,

from pier r. Oh, to feel
my feet I 1"

Butwhen he asked for_One_ more w~k-~_ ..
Beneath the moon’s soft ray, bridge crossed estuary at a poi~t

I promised I would tell him then about a quarter of a mile from the little
over ?"

a soul near the
bridge but yourself."

But I found that there were certain
difficulties in the way. The railroad
inn that f&med the extremity-.of the
town, at ~:a spot whet.e its channe1 was
narrowed to" a distance of about three-
quarters of a mile.~_The unfinished
bridge was constructed of piles firmly
driven into the bed .of the river,’from
wifieh rose " of timber to the

£nd so when the September moon
Is o’er the hill-top

Beneath the trees 1’11
Hy arm in his entwining.

£nd oh l how glad his smile will be
When I my secret toll,

£nd own there’s none sO dear as.he;
None whom Ilove so Well t

¯ BROKEN BRIDGE.

’ ois erous a ernooff m
autumn at about four o’clock th.o platform of the bridge, whilst

and
neighbor, arrangement ot "cross-
beams and ties.

maw, as name implies is situated at
the mouth of the river l~faw, which here

broad.

J~arbor_lies ab~uthalf a~le
estuary~; whilst between the town and

.... the harbor was the.outline of a huge
bridge th~nin course of construction.
Abermaw is a little bit of a place, con-
~isfing of a hotel, a few shops, a church,

"" u0hapeVof 6~s~, and a half a_ddzen
- =-lodging-house%-whieh are built -on-a

. platf0rm_of_sand~ the work of the sea
and river in concert or in conflict. The
old fishing village . Upon the
rocks above, tier the lintel-
stone of one

steps, where the
e swarm up and

dove, and yet rarely contrive t0 break
their nooks.

- a triangula/-spit-of sand, across
was a track that joined the high road at
apoint where it commenced to mount

_ _ -the Shoulder-of-a-~ave-beaten-cUff-on~
== -%]ie-Ta-~hich - it

en the further or southern side of the

god fringe Of this iron-b0und coast.
There was a ferry from the Abermaw
side.-to the spit of sand, and thence, by
a detour of several miles,¯ you could
make your way along the southern bank
of the river to the town of Dolbadarn.

maw, but it could not be reached_by_
any practicablc--trscVin less than from

awide sweep to the north, and, in addi-
tion to the detour thus caused, the first
bridge where the road crossed the river
was way wide of Dolba-

that-third was a
tween the shore and the nearest pier--
about a hundred yards. Eras, how,
¯ ever, was prepared with a alan for
reaching it.’ A friend of his was the
~asterofthe-]ittle sloop~he Ann Jones,
which was lying in the t~y c~eekahovc.
He and his mate were now on board
her, and they had got their little dingy
with them. Evan would borrow the
boat, and drop down with the stream,
and deposit me at the foot of the near-

"Bat why not ferry me right over 
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= ........ cranberry Lands

A.
In the

--~TOWN OF HAMMON~TON,
____ta.4_~!ni~ the laud of the

.... H~m-montbn~C~r¥. an d

Īmprovement , Association.
These,lauds are among the,

Best Lu the State.
having all facilities for

FlOo,Ung and Drai-,i-,g,

ADMIRABLY LOCATED,

9 55, 8

:l

..... ’.J:

Make the most of your land,
by using t~Jae

-.forA~OMP~NX~r INDI~_U.AL PURPOSES
Lands shown free of expense and all inform¯

flon given by ...... G

BELLEVUE AVE., HAMMONTON, N. J.

-¯ . + ....

BEST MANURE!

~~’o1" the ~f~se8 I
~Vox~lx !.1~ Well~ht In Gold. ! t’

is sure to takb s firm hold on

h~l Im~ lad k mLkdng for it a ¢i~’ulation mad reputation Ualmr,~ieled In the I~t’O~T of J~
I~ xs ¯ BIJ.neil~L 16-p£0s, ~0Lm/N, ILI~I~ WEIELy,

IT GIVES YOU AtL YOUil LEI~AL ADVICE FREE,
¯ " Ori~/~lal Dm~m for Coe~aons, Dw~us, Bean’aXaud ~o~x .]B~a~le~, and s
l~Id el’ la~rm~tku en m~tt~m of.special and gn~,rsl lateral found in no ~ ~rour~a./in t~ ~ul~rb%

nA Msgn~’ ~ent $5,00 0il (~tromo, THE LOST BABE,e l.ha~, moueM~ r~ly to fi’mne, t~ pr~nt~t to ~veryyetrly sul.mrlber. ̄  *
- ’ Snl~edption prk~ 11,11.00 per ymr. t.. ~lraace. --~lngle eepl~ ~

~or ubo¢cnplsd territory in the Unl~! Bt~tm
Mnuous ~uaual in.me, with but Iltlleill~r. 0ur agont~ ~e making 115 to 1140 per day. Wrl~
Soa~o, la¯t~S ttrrltory dwlred. .....

Addmu Idl la~ Io

MILLVILLE, N. J.
Assetls
]SREMIUM NOTES, ~ 1192~.960 ........
CABHABSETTB, 14,,..25 WEST INDIA

TOTAL, 81,O74,155

THE MANUFACTURERS 0F THE~. Rlohard.’ "Cra.ber,y a~d Its C-,lmr ’ Nesbit, the great Chemical Ag-
/ s.t~.,,,clptof .... rictfltmist, says that 1 TON RELIANCE WRIN6ER

¯ MILLVILLE of Guano is equal to 33 TonsHave hadueusual opportuoitlns ofaseertainlng
" - .... of barn-yard mann’s. , preeisolcy wbn~ is ~anted, ~d o’ p~auc-

~-fmg ~perfcoLMa~hin~ Th~ y have : ’.
" ]~U~i~I- ~;-L~aB~GO COs, We have on hand asma]l lot of brought out an entirely--/’.~W---:---

....... " - " ¯ ̄ - " - . WlllNO~li which¯they call the . +

"PROVIDENCE."
I~lew 1~1 ~.erieet

Insurance effected for]the

Tgr_m of .Er~r-Years
-: ............ ~a~zNs~oss.~Y ............

Fire .and IAcrh~/ng ;
Imd for one and three year term ̄ when

The Premium Notes required ny
zy~ are but one-half as IPrge as
O6mpanltc in thh District~ wh-Ile the 0ash P¯y-
Iient is the same..
]Pmrm Buildings nnd Contents

A°GREAT IMPROVEMENT

NXVSA~IZ~ SrR,~rox, Presideut.

~Ranel8 Raavnot Treaenrez..

AGENTN.
J. Alfred Bodlne, Wllliametown ; C.E.

WHEELER
hlqD

IMPROVED
Machines

Are the BEST, b~ing
Unique, Simple and PracUeable.

which we will sell ca favorable terms.

ANALYSIS ;-
Moisture ............. . .......................13.67

of Ammoni¯ .................. 30.

Phosphate of Lime .....
Sod~ ~ad Potash Salts .................. 10.20

lO0;00-

T
/’t ~’aees Zabor. It ,.~aees the Olotho This machine wlllhem, fell, gather and sew en-:: -It.~avee Time.

:÷ .It w~Zi ~a~e its ~o~t Beer1/ ]"ear.
without any change, and ruflte,&c. Will sew from

We consider the Providence
reasons-"

ht. The lfOLLEll,~,of large slee and "best
- quality of White Rubber, ~ro all secured to the . o-- _

Dznzorzo~s.--Uaoonob¯gto theaore; spread shafts in the most permanent manner by the :
broadcast or with drill ten days before plant. Moulton Process, making the best rolleP in the Ovo]P Half a Million now in lYso.
inK. Harrow it in. 32-1y

Ashland ....................... 10 091 8
White Horee .................. 10 ~51 8
Berlin ........................... t0 57’ 9

rr~t-r
Aneora ........................ II 661 9
Winslew ........ . .............. 11501 9
H~ramonton:~....;.:..._;. 12 Ibl-9
DaCost~;;;;.;.;.;:..:=.~..;;.: L~-3~1-9

Egg Harbor ................ " 1 2e’10
Pomona..., ..........

-2-rail.t0_
Atlantic arrive ......... ~ 58~ 11

-" "UP TSAINB.

Ll~Avw;
Atlantic°... ....... ¯ .............
Abseoon ..... . ....... , ........
Fosllon&, ...... ,.....,. ........ .

Harbor...... .............
od.,....,...,.o............

Atco..~..: ................... ;...
Berlin .................. ._
White Horse ......... " .........
Ashland; .......................

DEVOTED TO THE INTERESTS OF HAMMONTON AND MAKING MONEY, :ii

.~715 4017 49,.,5,1,~ V0L IL.-:NO, 33, HAMMONT0:N, N. J., SATURDAY, AUGUST 30,121
iSiS0:

L316 +/: ’ -
~:. carefial study of the groat subject in all its . Ths follewifigiff ilfid6ubtedly-a correct I’~.r, ,lt’+~ ~It~Pexrox h’.-.N o~far h,,~a

,0+7 1~

m’% Port Republic; Allen T. Leads, Tueaer-
ton ; Dr. Lewis Reed, ’ tluntio City ; Altred W;

¯ @lament, Haddonfleld, H. M, Jewett. Wiaslow.

H. E. BOWLE~, M[..D.,
Is-iv BAM~d,

. G E RM A N IA
Mutual Fire

-I~BU~0E-00~[I?AI~

~1~0~1~.~,.~’ am much medieines eat better food l/ OARING8 prevent any wear upon the journals.
[The wooden joprnais in which the iron shafts

]~f, yBtone Company’sof other’maohines,.run soon wesr,and theeffi-
clenoy oflhe Wringer is thereby greatlyreduc~"

3d~._T~e_22~UBLE ~PIRAL COG~usedo

Whe thtsin wring’erg’v~ease~md~te.din.while thedouble
IA~IO

working, stop preven.athem
from bottoming or being thrown out of:gear..
We furnish either single or double geared Prey

_ AN~I - donee as desired. John Neullin,~ugar of ~.flko 4th. TheADJUSTAI~LEOURVED~LAZl,
readzly adjusts this maehir, e ~.o tubs of sue size ~ TraveUng Al~ent,_ ................

Patented July 38~ 1872. or thickness, baking a perfect fastening. No Ho.~.~tol~on, ~T. ~a’A FARINACEOUS FOOD FOR INVALIDS wooden pegs or rubber strape on s utamp,
p°~..£~swAND INFANTS. 5,h, SIMPLICITY, STRENGTH nnd BEAU-

the pecnllas process In which this prep¯r- T¥ are combined in this mqohlne, with all the
r~lulsites-a f a-g rsc~l a,~s-w ringer.

pf Newark, N.J. --E,n,., a.d ~.,.,.. elements.of ,be grn,n ~....,.
---~O. ~62

which boingoonvcrtedlnto D¯xVl ll~ic. It con. --
rains all the LIM¯, ~.ULParn~ Pnospllonous, " lYbv{dcnee, R. 1.

(0ppellt0 Bask It¯eL) . IaoM lad M~I<0Axtsa for the nniJ+al juioes~ Ageney.ll Warren Street, N Y Cityand GuM and Fn~t~OX for respiration and fattyCapital - - $1OO,OOO. tl.uo,, with thoprotelue compounds (GLv’rzI4, -
h~:auuu, &o,) flea which nerve and muscle + " "

Thk 0ompaay, lalm’~ allluat L08R or tls~a-~e+aro f0rm-ed. " DLATCIILEYS IMPROVED tg~UIIAOE8 by ]~IB& upon all d~oriptlous It Is believed by the most Intelligent men
q~ at l~tel II ftvorablo to the in. thtt much of the sufferiu$~ s/tkncss and o*ortnli. ~ CUCUMBER

WOOD pIJrlllp.,la Ih11 v|elail~p ty of mankind Is traceable to deficient or faulty
~ Tasteless. Durable, Efficient.Jiil~lillll4~l nutrition. To tho samo OUUle may aleo bo as~ and 2he,p. Tho best Pump

t tetlou of =
lut’ki that this clti- hl~y’s Patent Imnrlv~o" " O]PIpII~II~IIIIIe ole will supply the deficiency, tot and Now Dron uueell,~.

i~ JtMK~ IL PATTRRII011, P~lldlll ,o w|tn cln s
GK0. 0, ]~MDNII~,~ ~-~ " -- be withdrawn v - ;

"~II~W]L~I~I*III~AIII/leaAII MI UI’I~ ~ ~u"ar ,ts.~. -~t.L.L~..L~"V,M;lk.
~ lng tbo Pump or dlst¯rblnll

thoJolnst, Also, the Copl.er
II

ll4sn~tH. i~.
Chamber wioh never craekll or eeales, ant, wlil

lilla.~sl Slellyetem.
Iili11111 I!11 Weak II~dDebllltllled,Agent for 11ammonto~. [LAOTIN,]’ outlast any olh+r. Fa’. ~by Dealerq cvtry- Clulx~ Ute Food Io Dll[em~

where, ~eed Ior catalogue +.ud ~rieo-Ilst. IIimlml~ll ~3mpep~_m~d lndlll~Uon,
Is a eryst’lliatd sugar, obtained from tho whey Cnzc, G. BrAT0h~+rY, M ~, Iri~lyessul maallrlOnt~ J~ever~
of’cow’s milk by evaporation, It is manure- ~06 0ommeree ~troet. Phllads.~ P-- I~lwm ~*~w,~"rlbn~
tared lsriely.ln Switscrlaud and tho’llavarlan .....

G. Davis & Nono

8t
W. 0or, Leopard & Otter nil,

PII I L&DgLPll IA.
b’,ed for P~++ee- L¢,t.

wrlppor. Is grouud Into F,+ena for P~nnxaos,
~ITA KTtTtI~ !’~ We will Itrmllorlotle lJl.an¢.Mal~al~ lad llalal~,
IV .~1~I .JL J~l.~. m*u and women

Buslnesm ¯hal will Wm~ 9I~E(3TIO~’ffS.
f~ 14 to IS per d~, o~ be pumu~l u¢ your FOR MAKINO MUI~II wnra No. I, OROUND~u komes, and Is ssrlotly holaombi~. 8eud CCARE~--M;x ’reur *ab;eepoousful of the
j~r semples th¯t will oaahhtyon te p Io work ’ WI~ua with a nUl nf eold water; rub luto a
sl ease,

Addnms J. IdtTI[AM ¯ 00,. ac’cctb FIJ~lol Ihen pour It Into a plat el boll.
25. 292 Wsshlnlten ~t. B~lt~, Mass. t~f ws/trs itlsriall brhklv ; boll for 20 mlnutee.

Z~ I:r et ten wtta ]lka or*am. " ’,

AIps as au arilele ef food and for msdiesd
poses. It has bun used considerably In
land ae a uon.nltrogeuoas article of dL
Col~sullP’rloM and other PvLl4ollllll’ Dl¯llallll, ~Y0/~ PI~k~0"FOR~and with oaoeilcnt e|eot in extreme lunl~Aap-.
ITV OF ~rnl BroM.tCU, (sse |I’o~d &//aeAs’s Dis- 0 0 ~1~ P ~ ~ Y *
p...mto~,) ~ ~ 11141.)

Wo manufaeture two gradea:--No. ], +n yel-
low wrapper, ground ooorse, to be eaton II ’~IJ~MI~I~

ereeked wheat, with ,rum. No. 2, white
, ~ ,AND I~UM

Asraffe Plano-Fortel.
Iio+ 810 and 841~ leeoud Awm~o~

Io0amm oe 10~ emm~
-. -’ ~W ~/O:R.i~

Iml i dam4~tvo Oom~0e~ ~d IMm I+i

^OK~T~ WANTED FOR

L01Tg0N ILLUSTRATED.lrfr I’UDDIN08. 4o., USE No. ~, OROUND
A. PICAIID, 805 !l~J~’-. ~Ja a tabJupeaafut nf th’, ~’~d wl’a

605 A.~ treet, Philadelphhl~ nlu.~.t~..atuyofoohtwater t rnbtonsmcoth II~ D, ,/. Ktawts, the well-knuwu Joureahll
pasteI an410 kao-hs~f plat o. bot’.lJb w.’tcr.][mt-Nvan, M~nnrzc~uu~t or al~o Dust.an xs constantly stirring, and boil about 8 minute, TIIHVERY I, AR(IEHT cOMM[BbIONS PAID

¥IlqE 6OLD AND I~II,VEII WAT(]IlllS, ovor a m~l~rato trl. Add milk imd acror to Tbls Du,,k Js¯a boaulllal o41svo nfl~Sb page4
11011-11) GOLD CllAINB. (|o~n 8Pll~TAtdLH~; taste. Fvr bl~lkl~ use II ordtnasy fluur, oml~llld~ed with I00 ***y,,,~,.~/., and a Ansi)
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